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D U M M Y  U P  A N D  B M I L I ' — V in frllo q u lg f 8 t*v §  K a y  ^
and h it  knaa-htgh partnar Ja rry  ara ourrantly giving aald ha w ould aoroaday Ilka to taka h it act to L a t
parform anoaa th ro ug h out th a C a n tra l C o a a t.B ta v a  Vagaa. —*
A star rises out of the woodwork
ftea iwlef o f •  thum b. *tev#  " I  rw cn tly want to  Laa 
K a y  con breathe life Into a Vega* and had the U ra n ia  
piece o f wood- fortune loaee and talk lo  some
But hteve doesn't look at h H  v e n t r i l o q u i s t s .  T h e  
buddy Ja rry as just a piece of happenings once I |o t  there 
w ood ftteve thinks Je rry It the and those that occurred on the 
•tar o f the tho w . trip made me feel like maybe I
A  former C ol P o ly etudem. wa» imanded to be a van- 
Hteve haa put on hold hia real »r*l«H|ulat after a ll," he told, 
eitate Imeraat and textbooks htava and Ja rry have dona 
Hia la attempting a »hot at aeveraltelevlalnncommercial! 
becomlrtf a w orking van- and have already boohed 
in lo q u iti. a n ia g e m a n ti
- M y  goal la to put together hospitals. partial and ih o w i 
four different-length acta. I are all game for the two 
hope to m ak e  them five, seven. hopefula 
12 and I J  m inute* long ao I Ventriloquism  haa recently 
can adapt lo o n y  hind o fV e a h  been put In the public view by 
I get," aald Hteve 1 .t h e  release o f the feature film
hteve made hia C o l P o ly " M a g ic "  
debut Prldey night at B a n d -O - " I had planned w m e  
R a m a , an annual concert nor- prom otional appearance! for 
malty featuring only the the movie until I w w  If. I 
M ustang M arching Band and didn't like It. It gave ven- 
lfniver»My Ja // Band T h l *  (rilouul»t» a had name " 
year, hteve and Je rry !4|uee/ed The m ovie, which Mara
into the Intermission. A n th o n y  Hopbine, le about a
hteve talk* of hl» forthcom - dum m y and hie ventrlloqulat 
Ing career with enthueiaem w ho change perennallilea.
W hile Steve la talking to 
friend*, Je rry '* head hang* 
and It lo o k * like he** aeleep 
Juel when *omeone in the 
ro o m  th in k * Steve ia allowing 
hia dum m y to die. the eye* 
open, the eyebrow* twitch and 
Je try squeak* out *omethina 
about how he would like a girl 
dummy lot C'htietmaa
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summer quarter may be axed
JMBR.K R I E T E M E Y E R
Deay N e w * aeae*
C e l Pojy^i summer quarter 
may be In jeopardy becauee of 
a recent requeel by G o ve rn or 
Ed m u n d  G ,  Brow n to  eut 10
f rreent out o f the 1971-10 H U C  budaet. u l d  P o ly 
preildem Robert E .  Kennedy.
Th e  10 percent cut will 
p r o b a b ly  a m o u n t t o  a 
m inim um  M 9  million and 
Brow n haa itipulated no 
"aeraee-ihe-boerir .c u t *  will 
be made. Inetead. he hae re­
queued that each institution 
in the C B U C  system nominate 
" l o w - p r i o r i t y "  p r o g r a m ! 
which could be cut.
"I think it (the cut) may 
affect summer school." said
M area earned 4/ k i l t i i l B l l v  N| l j l  rvvrrrww ^  rrcnrrfwmry * w w v
we've prepared a lust If Wat Ion
o f w hy It should he ke pt," 
Kennedy explained summer 
quarter Is run at a more 
reasonable cost than other 
quarters and there la better use 
o f facilities.
"W e  graduate about TOO to  
•0Q people at the end o f every 
summer q u a r t * ,"  Kennedy 
acid "W ith o u t it, it will create 
a hie problem In the fall w ith 
all thoae people returning."
Aside from  the possibility 
o f cutting summer quarter, 
Kennedy didn't m ention any 
other areae which might be 
eliminated from  the budget. 
Po ly's rceponee to  the gover­
nor's request will he included 
In a special meeting of the 
C B U C  Board of Trustee on 
Dec 14 _
Poly's response wilt not 
know n until after a series o f
campus meetings, the first of 
which were held yesterday, 
between Kennedy and various 
•acuity, staff and student 
o ra e n u a tio M .
T h e  meetings are Intended 
lo  n ru v U k  ditcu&nUin o f the 
possible impact o f the man­
dated program cuts at P o ly 
an d to  Invke comment end 
suggeatlone fro m  campus eon* 
stituenclee, aald Kennedy.
Kennady, along w it h C K U C  
Chancellor G le n  D u m k e  end 
Board o f Trustees Cha irm a n  
R o y  B ro p h y, believe the 
proposed cut wilt "affect peo­
ple,*
" I f  the system were to  close 
dow n the five smallest cam­
puses It w ouldn't am ount to  a 
10 percent e u t," said Kennady, 
"n o r w ould It If the largest 
metropolitan campus were
*hut do w n  I f  ibis cut Is ac* 
luallred we will have lo  deny 
a m t  l o  a h o u l >2,000 
kludcnl* "
Kennedy said he doesn't 
think Po ly has an y program * 
that should he cut and that the 
"blah-cost" programs o f 
architecture, agriculture and 
engineering, which have been 
mentioned by the governor's 
reduction reuueti, ere the 
meinelay o f Po ly's role in 
higher education,
Th e  “ offering" o f  programs 
that ta n  he cut is one o f 
Kennedy's object Ions to  the 
governor's request
" H e  asking that w e-offer 
programs as some kind o f '  
sacrifice. A n d  In this cast 
we're damned if vse don't and 
damned If  we d o ."  said 
Kennedy “ H e  may or may nor
turn to evil and eventually 
commit murder 
"1 didn't think the movie Is 
good for the profession," 
h ts v* says, the enthusiasm 
wiped from  his face 
W hen K ie v * goes to  bed at 
night, a T-shirt gets placed 
over Jerry's head hie vs es­
p ia l!*  that it can he startling 
lo wake up in the dark and 
look at a wooden face eyes 
open, sitting in a chair across 
the loom
Bui a I-shirt isn't the only 
thing Je rry ha* to wear,
H e  ha* a *equened-laced 
lusedo. a casual college- 
kiudenl outfit and even a San­
ta Claus suit, “ W e got that for 
th e  u p c o m in g  h o l id a y  
season," Sieve explain*
A n d  allhough Steve Is the 
one w ho h o o k* |he act*, huv* 
the suits, drives the car from  
lhe l o t * , doe* the introduc­
tion* and even opeiale* (he 
d u m m y, Steve Mill insist* 
Jerry Is the star.
"H e 's  what ih *  people come 
lo  see I hcv like lo  see a little 
guy like this crack joke* and
cut them, once wc suggest 
th e m "
W h a t e v e r  p r o g r a m *  
Kennedy decide* lo  nominate 
lm cut* will he accompanied 
by statement* stating why they
h t w i u l l l  l i t S l  K c  k i l l  l t d  t n i i d•••*■>■•■ »re»s few vWir ww winw*
" I  can't offer list* of 
program * to  he ru t wit hour 
s im u lta n e o u s ly o ffe rin g  
defense* o f these program *. 
Kennedy added 
Brow n is acting on a m an­
date from  the people sa id . 
Kennedy but he thinks it b  
ironic Inal with the current 
surplus available, the gover* 
not feel* it is necctauny ro 
make a cut o f this kind 
" H e 's  read the voice of the 
people and believes it says cut.
cur. cu t." said Kennedy 
“ B lo w n  believe* we should " j  
lirwei our expectation* of 
education hut i believe it I* 
nhame for young people to 
have to  d o  this "
-  B to w n hassaid he isage in si 
tuition, hut thl* budget cut 
may mean the beginning o f it. 
said Kennedy.
" I he governor ha* »ard tfe 
should n't have tu ition ." *aid 
Kennedy, “ hut hy ih i*cu r her* 
saying, in a w ay. we shouldn't 
have a * m any M u d e m *. By 
chaiging luiion you ere die- 
cmiraging M u d e n t*
"I have alw ays been proud 
o f  the education we have 
pro vide d here and I th in k  the 
*iaie can a ffo rd  ii and m ore "
Economics a key 
of nuclear power
B Y  P A M E L A  R A M B T R G M  
and J O E  U T K I N
D *N y  BWH W riter*
Th e  tefely o f Pacific G as 
and Electric's D ia b lo  C a n yo n  
nuclear power plant may he 
decided during the next three 
week* at hearing* In A v ila  
Beach
Bur whether nuclear power 
in th r U n ite d  Niaies It safe or 
unsafe is not the key question 
tn bureaucratic and corporate
circlet.. "■
I he economic* of nuclear 
pow tr seem lo  he more im po r­
tant lo  the government then 
safety
S a y * Nuclear K e g u la io rv" 
Com m ission chairmen Joseph 
Hcndiar; "The re  la no alter­
native lo  nuclear power In the 
year* ahead ."
Pro po n e n t* of nuclear 
pow er in c lu d in g  fe de ral 
Energy Departm ent secretary 
Jam e* Schle*m gei. say the 
number ot atomic plant* in the 
country u> lat lo o  few.
California alone, according 
lo a l 1 S D c p a rim c m o fC o m - 
metce repmt released last 
week, will need seven nuclear 
powei plants hy 19*5 for a 
total ot J2  plant* hy the ynd of 
the century to  provide elec- 
trlctty for the naiion's most 
populous state as supplies of 
nil and natural gas dwindle
A ltho ug h It I* unlikely 
C e k fo tn w  will he served hy 
seven atomic plant* In seven 
ye a u . the report indicate* e 
willlngne** in  turn lo  nucleei 
power a * a short-teim . if not a 
long-term. solution lo ihe 
country's cneigy hind.
A n d  with Sh billion ahead* 
spent hy Congies* in research 
ahd develop nucleai power 
Ihe dangei* ot atomic plant* 
and disposal of, ja d to a c iiv e  
wuktc* a u  ■ not question* 
seriously considered hy 
g o v e rn m e n t.* says P o ly  
poliiicul science professor 
Ku/ttnne M o ra n
"  1 here *  a vesied economic 
intcivsi tin  nucleai pow er)." 
*a y * M o ta n .
“O u t govcinm eni. lot alt 
pracilcul purpose. i» com ­
muted to nucleai develop­
ment "
I h e  g o v e r n m e n t  I *  
pi mooting nucleai power, say 
Poly political ohneivets. lo 
convince Amei^enn con-
kumets nucleai mrwet will 
solve our economic problem* 
i hoi include ihe naiutn'* 
loreign Irade deficit ot which 
14(1 billion (low * lo  oil- 
exporting eountnee.
D u rin g  1977. according lo 
Fn eigy Departm ent figure*, 
ihe tin n e d K ta te * imported 47 
percent of ill oil from  (> P M  
nation*
Altho ug h rihty nine percent 
ol the nations oil t» used lo  
produce electricity, govern- 
mem otflcral* see a strong link 
between oil and the balance of 
trade. ■ •- - r  -
According lo  a recent Hialc 
Departm ent Bulletin if our 
liNcign irade deficit w O **e n *. 
"severe economic drsiut- 
hunces would he followed hv 
political rnslahtliiy I he fiend 
toward fieei iniernaiionaf 
Ir ade w hteh ha* heenre*pon*t- 
hie lor str much «tf our port- 
W orld War I I  piospetify 
would he reverted under con­
dition* of recession and oil- 
induced balance of payment 
d ittic o liie *"
A lso . ('o n gre**io rw l con­
cern o ve r the flow  ol 
Am erican petrirdoflai* lo  
O P T C  count tie* ha* lecemly 
been amplified hy effect* ot 
Proposition I t  and inf latum , 
says D a v id  Hafem ewter. a 
Poly pnyslc* Instructor hack 
on campus after »panding 
ihicv ytrar* in W ashington. 
D  C’ , studying federal energy 
polar w *
I ven government support 
of nuclear ptrwer may mu help 
ihe jnduMry out of a thicker of 
problem * that entangle it
He»rde* delay* or constiuc- 
lion and licensing of nuclear 
plant* hy ihe N R C .  a Mow- 
dow n in ihe demand fru elec- 
n icily ha* led lo  asm g m am  
pi oposed atomic po*ei plant*
P D A  I '• public inform ation 
dwecior. k m /  D ia e g e i. say* 
•ii mm licensing laws "make u 
tftiually impossible lo  »ne a 
plant ” , •*
Nucleai powei may he 
doomed in *pUe o f. even 
because o f, goteiom enl
A n d  because o f i h i *  
ptwtiM uv ih i* m onth’s N R C ' 
heating* in Avila Beach are 
being watched a * much hy 
proponents of nucleai energy 
u* hy those w ho oppose il
uJHftl >5 \  
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I Brown’s budget
C o v e r nor Braw n's budget-cutting an b  
shining In IlH  Ran l u l l  O b k p o  run _
I after Browm war r l i d r i  
m o n th, h i aeltt4 all
O n ly  the m orning i 
by a wide m a rtin  teat 
•tale deaartmente and ipo s a*enelee to  come up 
heir ve rt lone o f possibk lOpereent cute 
In their staio-cugponsd budgets, . , 
Brown's mandate a l h m d  our C R U C  
•yetem ae w e lt -
T h e  ehaiwellor'i office hae fl|u re d the 10 > 
percent cut B ro w n  wante to  be about 0  
m illion. T h a t money w ill come out o f faculty
l i i M f i f i  b u i l d i n i  f u n d i  a n d  o t h e r  M f i t a a i r v .■ O t O "  * ■ ■ *  W H f l w f f i p  I  *■ 1 * * •  “  O ' ™  “  1WW1 * ■ - »  J
categorlee.
Oven eummer quarter 
becauec of the aa. A n  aa 
sharpened by Brown's fierce political am* 
Mtione.
Th e  talk o f C a lifo rn ia , besides everyone 
|uceeln| how cold the winter b  going to be. 
•u rroun d t B ro w n . W ill he run for preeident? 
W ill he and Lin d a  Roneladt ever get 
married? '
B ro w n  k  not etupld. H e  k  simply eetting 
himeelf up for a presidential election. By 
•ubetentlally cutting the budget o f C a lifo r* 
ala. it appears on paper that B ro w n  hae cut 
lease, ipent money wleer and made C a lifo r­
nia a "nice" piece to live M r can adverme 
and claim that ho. ae C a lifo rn ia '! governor, 
cut tease. N o  can wave the flag and claim. 
" L o o k  what I did In California. I cut etete 
■pending end made everything real tight so 
there wee no wasted dollar* "
Brow n seemingly hae read the people's 
message and figured that It meant out. C u t
th k  and cut that. C u t . cut. cut.
T h e  voters d id  not mean that at all. They 
meant. "W e  don't want high property taace 
because we want to  hoop our hornet, We 
want high salaried and fat officials and 
agamice to  cut their budgets."
W hat they didn't want wae poor police and 
fire protection, shoddy educational systems 
for ineir children and lay-offs and cute o f the 
average blue collar worker w ho hae to  pul up 
a me)or effort to feed his family.
Th e y wanted paraelte poliliciane to cut 
tuck ih * cost of their cigars, expanse ac­
count* aM L fancy cart. Th e y wanted the 
necessities o f running the state kept Intact 
but the frllk  to go
Fine.
But unfortunately, the folks w ho cut the 
budgets and agencies are the folks smoking 
the cigars. Th e y can only see paet their notes 
end refuee to  admit they arc making loo 
much money or putting too much o f a 
burden on the elate budget,
Instead, they cut things like policemen, 
rtrmcn. teachers, unskilled laborers and 
highway crews.
But we are concerned w ith C a l Poly 
•pacifically. W e have in the past vehemently 
opposed the cancellation of *ummer quarter. 
W e have urged you to send letters to the 
governor's office In order to keep It.
I f  you never sent that letter or never even
C  around to writing it. you have no one to me but yourself when you're p k kin g  
straw berries th k  summer instead o f ftnkhlng 
school so you can graduate.
A eulogy for Milk
a im  ins a rw s i Mayings or nan rranessao 
M a yo r George Moceosse and C k y  Rupee
™ w  n B c T V j ralM s I M  P R f
rnktod bs Ban Fra a e k s a  C k y  H i d l lM t  seech.
H a rve y M ilk  was a courageous man. In a 
society where hom osexuality k  generally 
regarded as Im m oral. M ilk  openly admitted 
he was gay. and based a large portion o f hk 
campaign for Ran F ra n c k c o C ltrR u p e rvis o r 
on tne rights o f gay people. W hile in offtoe. 
he w orked h«i<f to pass a gay rights or­
dinance and was Instrumental In defeating 
Pro p , ft, w h k h  would have affected gay 
school teachers in California 
H k  presence was beginning to be felt 
throughout the country when he was 
senselessly gunned dow n In h k  eity hall 
office. W ith  n k  death comess major Ntback 
t o  the gay movement.
M ilk  was a political force in the gay 
com m unity H i *  leadership was o f a special 
quality because o f the nature o f the people he 
represented The gay com m unity In Ran 
Fra n c k e o  k  so diverse that It Is impossible to 
generalize them. H is constituents came from 
tremendously varied e e o n o m k. social and 
ethnic backgrounds R ut this didn't stop 
M ilk  T  .
H e  organized his people in a friendly, 
easygoing manker that could only he his 
A n d  in d o tn a  so, he accomplished some very 
monumental progress in the gay movement. 
O n e  of h k  proudest teats was the signing into 
lay rigf 
to  di
employment and housing in Han Francisco 
W ithout M ilk , the gay com m unity is likes 
i udder less ship, lacking leadership and direc­
tion and it is douhtlul they will regain a man
of h k  stature to fill h k  r o k . A t  the time o f h k  
death he w u  making definite progress fo r the 
rights o f gay p e o p k , N o w  there k  no one left 
lo take over where he left off.
M o re  im portant than h k  political ae- 
com plkhm cnts were h k  steps In Im proving 
the m o ra k  o f the gay community. M  Uk was a 
spiritual leader to  h k  followers. O v e r and 
over again he stressed the importance of 
being a b k  to say " I 'm  gay." H e  brought 
peopk "o u t o f the closer and helped them 
become more aware of their feelings. H e 
taught them not to be ashamed o f their 
beliefs. A n d  he was the perfect spokesman
ClI
------------------------------------------------------- -------------
B D I T O R B i
i  I would like to comment on the letter 
rimed in the Novem ber Ift issue o f the 
lustsng D a ily  by Rldney F .  Rosenthal. 
President of Hayertm . regarding the 
Novem ber 7th  a rtkle  on Jews for Jesus 
A s  a Je w k h  believer in the Messkhshtp of 
Jesus. I take exception to  M r . Rosenthal** 
comments to  the effect that I am not 
recognized as " ...p a r t of the Je w k h  C o m ­
m unity or as Je w * at a ll..."  and that th k  view 
k  "  ..held by a m ajority of the Je w k h
never increasing numbers. Je w k h  pe o p k 
ii> locus, recognizing H im  *»
Inw  a g ht* ordinance which made it 
illeval scriminate against gay* in
A u th o r Lo rry  Kluin Ib  a fra th m a n
showed l hat gay pe o p k are just like everyone 
else. O n e  of his supporters put it best when he 
M id . " H a rv e y  showed that we are pe o pk and 
not lust a stereotype. H e didn't wear a dress
to city h a ll." *
The  loss of H a rve y M ilk signifies a tem­
porary end to  a healthy spread in gay 
awareness Unless a person of M ilk's  caliber 
k  fo u n d, much of what he and h »  pe o pk 
worked for will he lost 
H arvey M ilk  brought long overdue 
lespect to the gav com m unity. H e  was an 
honest man w ho fought lor what he fell was 
right. H e  was a great political and spiritual 
leader to  his people. Few  will ever realize 
how valuable th k  man was to both (he gay 
and straight communities 
I never knew about H arvey M ilk  until the 
lime nt his death. I am sorry that I had lo 
learn about this man under such tragic 
circustances
H e  will he sorely missed
population in the world 
I
are turning n 
their Messiah and Kaviour. H ta ik fk s  have 
shown that since the H I *  D a y  W a r eleven 
years ago. more Je w k h  peopk have come to 
believe in Jesus lhan sine* the first centrury 
A D .  when the large majority o f Christian* 
were o f Je w k h  background 
I he only foundation upon w h k h  any 
discussion of th k  nature can he held is the 
Hcriptures. F t  nm Scripture we find that fin d  
told out lather A b ra h a m ." ., fo r a father of 
many nation* have I made thee" id tn e s i* 
I7:ft). H e  did not M y  H e  would make of 
Ab ra ha m  and h k  descendants through Isaac 
and Ja c o b ( through whom the covenant was 
m udela mighty religion, therefore one who k  
horn a Jew (physical descendant of 
A h ia h s m . Isaac and Jacob) a* 1 am . cannot 
,  lose h k  in  bvr identity a* p Jew .
I am more strongly Jewish today lhan I 
was pnoi lo  accepting Jesus a* my Messiah 
und Has Use I h k  I* due lo  the lact that I now 
base aperstm al lelationshlp with the fin d  of
A b ia h a m . Isaacand Jacob, and that thiough 
H im  I gam a spiritual understandrni 
W in d , s deeper appreciation fm  ihc holy
days and their meaning, and a richer sense n! 
my heritage
W hal is a Hebrew C h n sliu rP If  a Jew is a 
descendant of A b ra h a m . Isaac and Jacob 
and If a Christian according to Scripture is
FRAWL8 By Mark Lawler
G»Bi>Ticn  * 3 ;  “W h a t  
happens tea 
M o l e c u l e  w t e f l  f » C w .—
at aspettioF36
HE 3uflE 6IVE£ yA
WZUAL i n T W -
OHB B H O O I D
IN A C C U S E . ,
one w ho has persrtMlIy hv hi* or her own 
deekion accepted Jesus o f N a za re th  as h k o t 
her Messiah and Mac lor, then a Hebrew 
Christian k  Je w  w ho h e lkve * Jesus Christ is 
h k tw hat Messiah according M* Jewish 
Hertpturr. fo r what other source van a Je w k h  
person use hut the Je w k h  Heriptuie* to 
determine the valldliy of the Jewish 
Messiah? I f  it were nm  possible from  oin 
w riting *, recognized a * the W o rd  of (io d . to 
•usiantlate such a claim , ii would not he 
meaningful or correct /or a Jew to  believe 
th k  way But over .700 recognized Messianic 
prophecies, all completely fufiHed hy Jesus, 
could not he w rong (e.g. I'sulm 22. Isuuih 
7 :1 4 . Isaiah B ft. Isaiah ft.*. M ieah ft:2. Darnel 
124-2#*y A n d  so we stand on the cW im * "i 
our own Heriptuie* when we. a *J e w *.*u y  t*c 
believe ihut Jesus is our Messiah, ihe promis­
ed O n e  o f (io d .
W h ik  ih k  k  indeed u controversial issue, 
one m d fc lo o k  a f k  ohieciivety and view the 
lact* a* they stand. I f  this were to h e d o n e .it  
k  my firm n e lk l that each individual would 
lecogntze w ho Jesus k  and w ould choose to 
follow H im
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Christmas parade sets a festive mood
• Y  J t i U R  M I C K A R L *
M ly  M N W ffl* «*»-----
San l.u it  O b is p o  glowed w ith Christm as spirit
P t o p iiT o f  all a p t  gathered t o  watah I ha third annual 
Chrletn u u  Parade sponsors* by tha dow atow n tn arehan u  and 
tha city o f S an  Lu ia  O bispo , M a in  streets tm ptled o f m oving 
cars, and aurha wara covered w ith w srm ly-dothed o n lo o ka n  
w a itin i fo r tha avant to  begin at 7  p .m .
A s  paopla apoka, thair braath touahad tha aool nipht air in 
curia o f ataam. S om a individuate cupped thair chiliad hands 
around hot coffaa mups In afforts to  keep w arm .
Beginning on M a c ro  Street, tha first entry was a marching
ten wlA  iajteiote Aflu>ni|MM^Ad W jitenna ten aalmasimm g 1aIWHmH I  tlw ilw w  "Jf «fB w l»lw W il
Christm as songs. ^  j
A  Nbaratad Santa rolled by in a  steak Cadillac. H a  guiltily
■ fim illa c f teni no n ffarasi m •• •< 4  Im aSmml aim lain •ImlmSs IA&N n i l l l T C  ™  WmlfaB In la la S  m I n N M H S f t N I  w P  M l t W g R i  law
M id  he im t could not m m  u s  t M m n a t i l k m  o f t l i i l u i u f Y M r .
but at teeei presents will ba daiivarsd in style this year. 
Rosy-cheeked bystanders cheered, lauphed end teased 
f participants as they either rolled, walked or marched 
t h r .t r e c u
i were abundant In the parade, and ware dressed in 
eostumes ranging from  giant snowflakes to brightly wrapped 
Christm as presents.
O n e  o f the best reoelvedfhsraetert wee a mischievous little 
angel dressed In white. She stopped abruptly and proceeded to  
blow  a single tour note Irom  her trum pet. T h e  IHtls angel 
received a standing ovation for her performance ( l a  what If 
people were etandina up anyway?).
A  tiny rollerskating snowman whisked b y . with great 
determination o f not rolling into the around o f smtMng
o n i o o K v r v
Various entries tossed candies as they paasad which were 
quickly snatched by many tweet-toot had individuate.
A  few local radio stations were there to  share In the fu n . A
K O N A  Nnoopy passed straddling his doghouse. Indistinct 
music hallowed from  a loud* pecker attached to  his house 
A  K B L V  float roiled by included w ith be red-scarfad Fre dI f
Peterson and the new *. K S L Y  gave albums rather than candy 
to ihoee people quick enough to  grab them.
A T ju. teiUiL — — —— -A mUte |Bj.am m m a t  m m A  R iiBO iM aM  CWOalO y  V  f n l f f  t f U v i  p l i i f i i  w n n  n i i m i n  ana  lu p v r m a n  o n
to p. Th e  esped crusaders received a few iaquirtes as to where 
C ta rk  Kent end R o b in  were.
* M u ltic o lo re d  balloons were everywhere. Attem pting to 
•v o id  t o y  type o f a heartbreak. ■ m other warned an racked 
toddler not ta  let g o a f  hie prtead kallaon. H a  f rowned up at the 
floating object as If warning k  t o  stay.
Y o u n g  and aid alike seem ed t# be thoroughly entertained 
throughout the p o re d * Lau ghte r, jokin g add oM-fashioned 
fun were everywhere, . • . ~ j
to m e  disappointed moans resulted when the loan! police 
drove by signaling the parade's end.
Christm as
T h e  C h u r c h  
N u a r e n c  w ill
of (be
 nrceeut three 
performance! or " T h e  Liv in g  
C h rb tm a a  Tre e " o n  Frid a y  
and Saturday a t I  p .m  and on 
Sunday at S p.m . at the church 
on I M S  Jo hn so n  A v c . Reeerv-
mA llmlsmim mAV kg  t i k l i iM d  )lV w  isoweso «cem/ wwiwtieow o f
calling S 4 J - J I M .
M azatlan
A  S I O u tin g s Com m ittee te 
ip o n s tK in i a trip to  M a m tla a  
by train over the Christmas 
break. Check the Pscapc 
R o u te  la the U U  fo r details.
D estine
Deadline for submittiiqi 
applications for chairperson
o f V o te r Reatetration S u b ­
commit tes b  Th u rsd a y. T h e
n  b a  Is i m m • ■  la*  •mil BYl iO li SO rMpi*VWiniv IOe
coordination o f A  S i soon- 
i w t Q  v o w  r t f i i ir i i i o n  or ivt 
along w ith public relations 
and other advertieiag p ro m t- 
lic it  Pick i n  illU c ttiis n  
forms ia U l l  S IT .
students tor the holiday 
season w ill he held today from  
4  to  I  p .m . ia Butinaes and 
Ad m in istratio n  I ) .
through the IJ t h . Is posted in 
the Tu to ria l Center.
Health lecture
M a w  i r h i H l l l A  There will be a free health 1 • c r i A U U i A  Bl lht h n d l M ouL
Th e  final week schedule at i f M  M o n te re y, tonight at
the A S I  T u to ria l Center went 7 :1 0  p .m . F o u r  lo e a l 
yesterday. T h e  m w  chiropractors wilt I 
which wW iP o ly P h f t f  schedule, i  ill eontinue snswer questions
Th is quarter's teat books 
eaa be t u r M d  into m o n e y m m  
quarter when the P d f  Phase 
book e tc h a n ts  begins Ja n . 1  
Sates bogie o a w e d n  
Ja n . )  In M  u s u i
Display
A  display o f original 
tn dkio V M l ktftM A M  Iftftftli t  W w  w  i w s n o i  ■ t - s i
materials for
A -
CHRISTMAS CAROLING 
S a r t t u d t  T h «  f t e d o r *
qmmm act sites uu tea ms-ii
Dm . 9 6-10 PM
m
J u t t a t t  H ig h w a y  101 
S h a ll B o o c h
TIPSY TUES.
•  A .  W i l l  D r i o l u  
a U C  I t e r t k | s t 7 p «
PrfMg f la p s  dim# every I I  ■ri— lna
WOBBLY WED.
DleieP— m  Ceatiet. Anybody can win! 
P rim  nrory Wad. Dtesaare far 1, Mar ia 
tickets, ! >■■■ eaj m m .
PLAYWO THIS WVEXi "Ikkky
'W u
i know  about
*  *U k u i to PWianca an EducatfonT “Rkdtta and 
: A g i  1BT and m om . Y o u  can pick tham  up baa at
u  m , SMi figure 6 *  m oat you know  about banking, tha 
i youVa going lo  want to bank wtth lha bank that can do you 
tha m o it good, both in school and aft*r 
Q uito a law CaM om ians S lin k (h a th u *. H yo u  look over all vua 
haua bo otfm, we think y o u l agraa,
B A N K O f  A M E R I C A
mu f a t
" • ' B a
t i l  ,  v t  ‘
,^ r -  » -■
r
. . . . / i n  ak* * »* •a se e i«e fiio # # «f .ktr.
-  P«gt4 TuMday, Daoambtr 6, 1979 Mustang Dally
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El Corral Before Christmas
'Twas El Corral before Christmas,when all through the
i 1 . • . .  t  t  ___
Not an item was stirring, all was quiet on the floor;
■ The merchandise was stocked on the shelves with >
In hopes that students would soon be there;
And Mamma in her jeans, and I in my ca 
Had jusi settled down and started to ra|
When out on the plaza there arose such a clatter,
Isprang from my seat tuseeuhatwas the matte
When what to my wandering eyes should appe 
But a miniature sleigh, and eight tiny reindeer;
Into the bookstore the reindeer they Jlew,
With a sleigh fu ll of gifts-and St. Nicholas, too.
He spoke not a word, but went straight to his work,
And filled all the shelves; then turned with a jerk,
’
And giving the word to the clerks on the floor,
_ _  • V •» 'f  _ *- •  ' V  _ • ‘H ■ ^
The hern had now com to spring open the doors. ~. _; - r T  y • w ~
The students poured in and to their delight 
It was 20% off almost everything in sight.
El Corrals 20% off 
Christmas Sale I
to you
Jbra
season.
Merry Christmas,, * 
and a
Happy New } far
"Rxtbooks.lbbacco.Food Items,Typewriter*, Calculators and Accessories.
------- - ua  —  —  - - -
*'-n . v  I
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Students moonlight in unique jobs fcVrts.
Hayes M id . "T h e
ihi
wall and k b e a t s j h *
BV JO H N  K B L L U
0 |||y || f^| W l H t l
S tu d yln « Is not the o nly m inim um  wags Job that 
I ng taking up students' lima, students sometimes Hava to 
M a n y  full-tim e C a l P o iy 
students are alao part-tima 
w o rksr* w ho  spend aoma o f at t 
their frea houre m o o n li|h tln | for Hayaa. T h a  shift required 
In a varlaty *  *
full-time atudant, waa reaamly 
laid o ff  from  sonatruetion at put w orking 
P O A I ' f  D ia b lo  C a n y o n  > Involvamant I
H im  U a  m a m m o * M iAllfl k l M l U l l  pivni
h a  a a n a  d o w n  w i t h
niidun irtitia  p n fB in vn M  •
A *  a labor union mambar.
H a rtu n c waa givan tha jo b  by
Bartending in O ro v a r C ity ,
nBa i lm a  m m u r n M A  lirnh lann joiH i u m » ,  c i u n o  p ro D ifm i
J i  _ I  a tfi ___
i    o f  unique jobs to  him to  w ork until th ra a o rf our tha union whan ha waa attan* 
•upporl thalr living andsebeal o’oloak In tha m orning. D u r -  ding Cuaata College last yaar 
■apanaaa. ing tha week. ha had tight during school week night*.
W ith  IS unha thla quarter, o'clock alaaaaa. allowing him Th a  fo o d foundation on 
Hayaa aommutaa only a few houre alaap 
i O ro v a r C k y  40 Laa l yaar ha waa at 
waak to  tupport in M o t t o  Bay in ad* 
w orking the bar In
D n yig  flflfnitlgmffiiig fthls goina Mwp re tUNflpmilfWIWb Wabw oWIlt
houre with hi* 
n A r m v R O T C .  
B O T C  p ro v id t* tuition and 
book eoata in addition to  
m onthly paym ent* by t h * .  
M ilita ry haianaa Daportrnam .
.................. ................i .  ........ 
Senior D a n  t r* ilee  a  night, sampus alec help* students get 
to  and from d s m e l l e d  part-time Jobe, T h a  founds- 
each I r r dition to  lio n  em plo y* atudant* to a a a i*
_  O ro va r workare In a v a ry lh li*  from
Hayaa la a bartender at C ity . Three days a week H i 
D . W .  O r o v a r'*  — a  Jo b  that flahad on a 
tdaah w aak
■ r u n  r  » n  v
r C ity  w hen
fleh tor m arketing. Th e  form er m an.
C a l P o ly wrestler lives In gan Carpentry differ* greatly 
" ,  Lula  O b is p o  and has bean from  bartending but it also 
com m uting for a yaar. giveteludeniaaehaneatoearn
Since last O c to b e r. Hayaa a living.' 
ha* tended bar steadily fo r Ju n io r W alt H a rtu n g  com * 
D .W .  O r o v a r**. H a  learned mines to  Lo s  0 * o *  to  w ork 
his bartending skills in La e  with tw o other carpenter*. 
’  Angela* three year* ago at tha E v e ry  M o n d a y . Tuesday and 
Am erican Bartendinggahwol. F rid a y . H a rtu n g  drive* to  hi* 
H a v a * put in forty hour* o f Job after hi* m orning classes, 
training in a m ock studio bar. O n  Saturday hr w o rk* all day 
Th e  physical education stu* to round out a SB-hour w ork 
dent ha* alao worked at weak. H e  occasionally drive* a 
Sebastian's. C iga r Fa c to ry rich truck to  San Dieg o  for the 
and Spyglass In n  same fish com pany that
•Th ere are always opening* em ploy* Hayes. H a r tu n g  a
to m ak-
lehaa.
unior Jim  D o yle  worka In 
the Snack Bar during (he 
waak. m aking hmehea for 
hungry students. O n  tha
u . ^ L a n j l *  g  L _
W U H V lip ii lire
engineer student fr ie s ___ _
In tha Vista O ran d e  Cafeteria. 
H e  also received a chef Jo b  last 
weak at tha A p p le  F a r m  to 
help w k h  eapensa*. W k h  hie 
w ork am ounting to  almoet 10 
hours, ha still doesn't make 
enough w ith all
T N I  S M  r  s  
T  M l  L I M I  f  I N  
N A V A  I  A V I A I I O N
.1
| 4  C h a r l e s  I .  S e ttlo r  
la v a l O f f i c e r  P r  
" 4 7 1 7  W U c h i r e  
L . A . . C A 0BOIO
( a u m t j i u
_ _
* * * * *  W OMVN
- * r
Great way 
to continue
^ arnin€ B
Join tha |
543jg410
th a  A r m *
E L E C T R O L Y S IS  C E N T E R  
O f  A R R O Y O  C R A N D C  
Permanent removal o f unwanted hair
O v g r B ye a n  In private practice 
i l o - r  ». h o
■ .I
> 1
IS Uniquo Shops 
And % Rsstsursiits 
Locstsdon  
M ission Plsss t
7 T W W :  .
z.r —►- A_
K  *- A ,  e t c * ---
F++ - ■
[Vi
. II
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SPECIAL
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INSERT
Latest symbol of 
the elite —  coke
B Y  P A M E L A  B A M S T B D M
o*sy *wn w>»«
C o m Im  ru n * around tha 
brain, a i Jaekaon Brawns 
sings. But a l 110 0 a gram thin 
chic product o f IhninvnntiM  In 
not Junt a rook ita r 'i  vb e ,
WhtlTing aoeaina In tha 
latent ntatun lym b o i oT tha 
daaada, taking It piaaa along 
nida B M W i  and Porchss. hut 
at a m om  affordable prion
Ironically, part oT in  appeal 
in hn high prion. According to 
one drug dealer, pnopio w ho 
ean lean a ffo id luxury items 
don't mind npnndlng tw o hum  
dred dollnrn for a weekend's 
w orth o f run.
A n  Executive Director of 
the la ttr-A a e n e y  Tank Pom e 
for D r u g  Abune and Related 
Vrobtem n In Lo o  Angnlen naid 
" I f  oomeone han an addietaWe 
ean got
on ■
soaks.'
personality. they  
hooked sniffing
H A  V I N O  A  B L A S T — A  i M t o u i  P o ly  etudont anorta 
■ lino Of OOOBtftO with g tw onty-dollor bill, w h ll« •  
nealo balanooo flva m o ra  gram a In th a background.
C o o a l n a  la I N  la ta a l a ta tu a  l y m b o i  o f  I N  oo u a n tta o  
a n d  la g a i n i n g  a o o la l a o o a p t a n o a  a l o n g  w i t h  m a r l-  
J u a n a .
Narcs look for pushers, not users
B V  I V L V I A  D B B O T O
—  *>«**■• aim  miiuaiUebf BRRr Wfltm
RA  m b M  o iia a o u iA n  #%/ <nia#L M C l C piVBBfiBIlin (TV VVn m I*
Juana han loot lu  ntatun.
tlnee ponnennloa han been 
reduced from  a felony to  a 
m i i d c m e a n o r ,  p o l i c e  
department* don't mem to  be 
an concerned with violator! 
any longer. <
Narcotics Detective D e a n  
Treanor o f the I a n  Luie 
O b iap o  Police Departm ent 
■aid n il divleion conoemratee 
more on Mien r u n  now . H e  
m id h would lake him h o u n  
o f roeoomh to  determine How 
many miedemeanor eitatiom
InmoiM L oon  iaaitod iaa I lam n aa ia I ai nBVS W i n  wVUfB in  View p s w i in
monthn.
r "T h e  aophiotieation o f aolan 
w  well w  the use o f m ar ||uane 
h w  expended in tide a re a .* lie
Mid.
T m a a o r 'i eonoorn w ith the 
riot ia Mien hem Home from
t m m A  i  L o t wow m o l .in f  Iw t  IVNH ■»*
lag m om  m oney netllng mari­
juana now than over Iw a m .
T h a  pr lee fa r a  pound of 
marijuana h w  riten to  M M  
fro m  the average p r iw  o f I I P  
to 112 3  a pound Junt a few 
ye a n  age. he w id .
• „  “ Th a t'n  tha prbe  o f the high 
grade s m o k e r he explained
“ h o  one In buying com me mini
cm I wear a oad a  nnwam-mww obwrO1— f i f  IwW MrNUC wSBv Bny ntOiVi
Th e  only onen using that am 
k ld n “
Trnanor M id  unen have 
found the high they get from  
commercial marijuana in not 
good enough no they go to 4 
higher grade, like haohtoh 
(concentraicd marijuana).
Th e  high p riw  of h w h  
m w n a more profftn for 
supplier! but there am  aloe
citation and a fine o f no m o m  
than 110 0 . M o m  than ona 
ounce ean roeult in arrant with 
g m a xim u m  penalty o f M O O  
and-or up to  nix monthn in jail.
—‘Tranoportlng and giving 
•w a y one ounce or lean la 
traile d the name w  aim pie 
pooeenaton (sxoepting hash.
o A t .4 . i f  .  ig U M u f * — ..........wnicn is b leionyj.
— D rlv in a  under the in­
ner orflue marijuana ia
r b k i  involved Tha  sale convict Iona w ithin, flva yearnhigh
o f 1any am ount o f marijuana In 
C a lifo r n ia  l i  «  fe lo n y , 
puninhodlo by a tw o to  four 
yoer term In stale prison.
PiM M ulon at wiftv Amountf  s m o o e u is f r i  nee B l ip  w i i iw w its
of marijuana w ith Intern to  set) 
In also a felony, although
punishable by 40 h o u n  to  nix
months injall or a flna ranging 
from  S2S0 to  1300 Added
possess Ion o f a pound of mari­
juana for personal use in only a 
misds m#flno4L- According I#f f f  W S S w f f t w W f f w f  f  r « W W f  W V f H  —
tha H a a H h  and ia fa ty  C o d a
I Rs at RIBTuHSRB iB
M N  I I  9vl^9ll99 l l  ^ d l f "
mlifiliut I ill sill (a  1*  11VfffiVoeM oo^^^oo^w one ^^woos
OffcPf 1888 cofiW f s lflj  I b 8 
pOBSBSBkOfl | | | i  W  V H f f i
1 . ojwjmi oitaalAnonMar L J L -18 18 1 ▼wry MBBIBMBW pi B IB 1 
Posssssion of oils ounocW M M O W U f w T f  w l  WWW ■
or lew . usualty enforced by
earry a m andatory Jail term o f 
up to  one y w r . fines up to 
I I W 0  and Io m  o f Hearns for 
one year. D riv in g  under the 
Influence e f alcohol and mari­
juana la treatad the saaw.
A N  meordo o f tha m b * 
l o w w M I y
two y t i r i  
n r n h lh llw d
punishable by imprisonment 
o f three IS  five years O the r 
felonies Include 
•—Possession of conesn* 
trated cannabis (hw hish and 
hash oil) is a felony at the 
point o f arrnet. Penalty is •  
state prbo n  term o f six 
m o n th* to  ihme years.
Transporting of giving 
•w a v m om  than o n * ounm  or 
marijuana or eonw nlratad 
cannabis ia pun is ha b it by a 
t u t s  priaon term o f tw o to 
four yearn.
—C u l t i v a t io n  o f  a n y 
am ount o f marijuana Is
T h a w  people might ha gar­
deners or laborers or un­
employed students. F o r  the
mf w R iaa^B  allfu iioaM o p f f m  W  B  W W B  ■ R I lU W R in if
lim y o i8  8 p m i i  v m k i 8 i j i i i i  
like i M r  favor tot ro tk  d i n  
m i l l * .  L l k «  vmtim  C itv to
Kg L  U i m  U w  at dwimkimF re n c h  w in es, s n o rtin g  
aosaina h w  snob appeal.
A H h o u g h  polios consider 
cocaine a dangerous narcotic 
libs heroin, coke la far m om  
socially acceptable Juat w  
acceptable at marijuana or 
alcohol to  m any people, U a e n  
am never characurued at mis­
erable ghetto dwellers but at 
tw inging sophisticxtaa on the 
dbco scene
p u n b h a b b  by a lb  m onth to 
1 year priaon tarm 
Causing
thma
to
destroyed 
Im p to y e r* 
from  w k in v  
convbtlons 1
old
_________ M b  L
anohter person while driving 
under the influence o f mari­
juana results in 1  county jail 
term o f NO days to  one yew, w  
a p rb o n  torm o f lb  months to 
three w orn and a fine o f 1230 
to 13.000
Crim in al records o f aM
A lth o u g h
j A M W B M H M i  B M B B H 1  
m bo o a w an a r, fu rn b h in g  any 
flR M B R L N b R m M g  
single Joint to a m in or, corriee
(Im  l ^ u U g i  AWfiwIttM td w|l
marIJuena offences, It b
e f m arnm ly maintained
Virgin pot extra potent
B V  T O M  n i L K B  '
•eeNMClMOsthr
la  it  s ln a e m llla  o r  
M w e m la iff Ragardloa* o f the
spelling, the words identify an 
unfertillred o r virgin mari­
juana plant.
I f  the male marijuana plant 
It removed from  any powlbte 
contact with the female plant 
prior to  polioation, the female 
will be send teas.
Th e  stored carbohydrate* 
that would normally be w e d  
for production o f seed b  In­
stead utilized in th e fo n R d flo o  
sf the bud T h w . the bud b  
more potent, -
llm em tllfl b  abundant on 
Use central c o w l thie Hi m  o f
year. A n d  for five C a l R o b  
students living in the south 
county k  b  harvesting time. 
A N  those interviewed asked to 
remain anonymous.
N o w  o f the students Mid 
they grew the plant fo r money. 
Th e y grew it so they could 
have a personal 'a tw h ' that 
w ould Iw t the M esa*.
“ T h e  rsafon there b  so 
m w h  o f the crop In this area 
right now  “  M id one Junior 
from  P b m o  Bench. “ I f  
H C A M E  I T  I I  t O  E A I Y  
T O  G R O W ,  A l l  you have to 
d o  b  get tom e seeds, a large 
bucket or smell piece o f land 
w ith the right m ixture of soil, 
put them together in a sunny
place and a few months later 
you have your own supply of 
pot fo r a w hile,"
A  marijuana teed It planted 
in early spring and watered
C lodleeiry until it develop*9 s m alurs, female plant in 
late summer. W hen the plant 
hioMoms the buds glisten 
p h o s p h o r e s c e n t ly  w it h  
thousands o f thin red and 
white pbtols or “ hairs."
“ T h a  hud b  the pert e f the 
plant that givsp tits highest- 
effect." one rnnior said. “ M  ust 
non-m srlluana smokers think 
o f marijuana w  being a green 
leaf w k h  five, mven or nine 
• |
*t page 10)
A n o th e r d ra w h w k  to  snor­
ting eo o n iM  b  after users have 
spent a lot o f money fo r a few 
lines o f whits pow der. whom  
•fleets don't Inal long, they am 
left w ith a feeling o f alonanau. 
Eve n  at a party wham they am 
having •  good lima with 
friends, after the euphoria b  
gens, depicts ion ean lake H i 
piece, la  the end the high b  
artificial end tha p ro b b m  of 
trying to  ralota to  other people 
returns.
But d w p k a  Its d ra w h w k * 
the » spans I vs whits powder 
h w  mode m any 1 people 
wealthy. T h e  Associated
Ana n  M M a t  i^MaanAmuc awboa •  •WMffa lee N^ f^k lV B s » ^ ^ ^ B I iT  I f f -  —
eooalnt dealing in N e w  Y o r k , 
h w  found that the 1 7  billion 
annual lenh in the U . B .  
economy fro m  cocaine makes 
tha drug second only to  oil w  a 
drain on A m o rim 's  Income
C o k e  ueeri feel the drug 
m a k w  them better a b b  to  
relate with people bm aum  It 
revs them up for •  good lime. 
C o k e  fuels them on the donee 
floor 10 they ean keep dancing 
until the w w  h o u r* o f m or­
ning. It m a kM  them talk faster 
and longer and produces a 
M W *  o f suphorla and wall- 
being “ It's like being on 1
■sm L o J tLiss * a n y  enmm iamimsobkf tic BB! im p , m m  uim w o m a n
w ho never bu y* the drug 
b w a u w  p e o p b  am  ehvnye tu r­
ning her o n  el parties.
But anealna, like all dm  
h w  It* darker side. A I  
b  not
M oat o f that money goes to 
C o lum b ia  w h a m c o k * meant! 
surpasMd t'o ftff SSI hale OUR- ‘ 
try's c h b f export But •  lot of 
that money stay* in th b  coun­
try and the potential for profit 
It great.
M o st email-time dealers, 
thoas w ho  Mil directly to the 
consumer. have other John end 
u w  drugs sabs 10 supplement 
their Ineomee. They ean make 
good m oney on their Inveet- 
ment. A
buy ai 
u a o o
MB ejr
A  dealer on th b  level can 
n ounec o f eooaim for 
0  and i f i t e  teib each
B fo r 110 0  he has made ■profit. Th e  problem b  
many smelt-time dealers w e  
to o  mush o f their ow n product
^B* B”  Ifftw  • NEW
||iMA| 1 —
P—^ ^m^os-rii w w f- meom awe ^ovt
eerrles h e a vy penalties, 
dee b n  constantly live In b a r  
o f the b w .
ABUNDANT AND BOTINT -
Blnaam lllt hae gal nod popularity 
am ong fftarljuana am ok ore In rooont 
ra bocauaa itsyoare aoodlooa b u d i aro
p o t e n t  a n d  t a t t y ,  O n o  o u n e o  
• m a e m iiia  s o ils  t o r  • •  m u c h  
$ 1 8 0 .0 0
# •
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Angel dust is for animals
' In  the Illicit drug market there will In* 
evitably be mlarepreaentatlom aa to the 
content and origin o f eertaln lubetancei.
Such It the caie w ith P C P , or phen- 
cylldlne.
P C P  ii being pawed o ff a t angel d u tt. 
cannablnol and lynthetie marijuana. Th e  
drug teemt to  have fbund It* w ay into the 
Illicit market a t a hallucinogen. De a le r* tell it 
at I .S D .  mescaline and psilocybin 
W e urge com umec* to  be aware that P C P  
w not a produet o f tile marijuana plant, but 
rather a powerful analgetic antithetic uted 
In veterinary science,
Th i* d rug d a w  ggi pco v ldc effect* similar 
to marijuana, haahith o r'h a ih  oil Instead. 
'  the toxic effect* o f  P C P  Include agitation*, 
catatonic rigidity, dttorientation. Incoor­
dination, num bnett and vom iting.
A a  with m o tt d ru g *, the effect* of P C P  will 
vary, depending On how  It It w e d  and what 
quantity It con*timed. P C P  frequently had a 
prolonged effect which appear* to  be dote 
related. -
Angel d w t  It utually mlaed In powdered 
form  with marijuana and tm o ke d , inhaled or 
twallowed. I f  P C P  it tm oked on m arijuana.
it* acute effaett w ould be let* than if It were 
tnarted,
P C P  It a drug w ith very weird effaett that 
are not the tam e at cannabit product* and 
which arc potentially much more haaasdoue 
to  the consumer's health.
P C P  it not T H C .  There la no syntherie 
marijuana or T H C  available in  the streets.
P C P  hat been alleged to  be a drug w ith 
non-toxic properties H o w e ve r, there aaemt 
to  be a thin line between Itw .idm u leitl-likc 
paychedelic propertiet and tktd po n t ile  toxic 
con dition * due to the d r u tfi depreatam 
effect* o n  the respiration lytte m .
Recently, w ord haa spread that angel dual 
la a d a n g c ro w h tg h e n d  nance it la rarely baud 
In repetition.
But there have been n u m e row  Inttancet In 
recent yeart Involving pot tmokera w h o  have 
lapted into u n co n tlo w n att and further into 
the orone a t a  retult o f amoklng angel dual. 
In  m any o f the cates, the tm oker did not 
know  that P C P  waa tprlnkled on the refer.
W e rightfully b w to w  th t title "angel dirt" 
to  P C P  and urge conaumeri to  check the 
content o f their smoke before lighting the 
next refbr,
Grow your own
t e eOK WOW MAH
it* an* ukb
yo u  WOO, THAT 
M U g  THI* POSH out
f\
S L
HoJmtks/
DNur
M w t  o f the m illion* o f Americana w ho 
smoke pot regularly are not Involved In 
pushing hard drugs and telling v u t  quan­
tum * of marijuana. M o tt  "potheada" go day 
to  day looking for anpunce that they can call 
their own.
S o  w hy e o n t theta good oitUena of 
Am erica, w ho happen to disagree w ith the 
prohibition of m arijuana, grow pot plants In 
their hornet?
Th e  plant* are nice to  view. T h e y  can be 
grow n in va rlo u i site* and thapet depending 
upon cultivation. Som e are tall and string- 
beany. O th e r* are abort and look something 
U k* ('h r  i*tm at trees (appropiate for this time 
of the year.)
W e can not tee any harm w ith a little home 
cultivation Som etim e*, whan the person 
selling the weed h  unfamiliar to  the buyer, 
there it question at to  the quality and 
quantity o f the purchased weed
Ho m e  cultivation w ould decrease the 
chance of being arretted for buying great. It 
would also decrease coatt o f police and the 
Federal D ru g  Enforcem ent Adm inistration. 
B y allowing home cultivation for home use 
there w ould let* chance law enforcement 
official* would arrett a small time tm oker 
and enable police to concentrate on the big 
guys who push heroin and other evil drugs.
Bui It It abturd to  prosecute decent 
Am erican citleena w ho cqjoy homegrown 
q $ k h  It really grown at their home. W e
if growing tobaeeo at home fo r home t  a t  #
a l’Tssrawn: Drugs in the future
/  I . M M . I t l a a  4 u i l i w  I L a  m M lh  W
wonder
ute w t t i___  _____
companies w ho played a M g *b a i 
defeat o f Proposition S earlier this m onth.
W e can see It now Eve ry home In Am erica 
growing tobacco W h y the tobacco corn- 
name* w ould be up In arms and crying to  the 
U .S . Congress to  stop thla Illegal cultivation 
Inside hornet.
But the pot im o k c iio l Antei tea donlt have 
any R . J .  Reynolds or the like their corner. 
The  N a tio n a l Organisation for the R e fo rm  
o f M arijuana l a w , ( N O R M  l .)  Is a g o o d  start
ru m *  r l <sum l it  iK c InK K u ina  nnikBi (%| vV fw V In vw W vw TV iPW IV V cw V IfflH vpW w i w l.
the nation's tobacco companies.
In  pot circlet, It la every m an fo r hlm telf. 
But the lawt need reform. A t  the law tia n d t 
n o w . it It a felony to grow any marijuana 
anywhere. O n  plant or a m illion. The  
arretted party can be treated like the persons 
w ho tried to  unload a shipment o f T h a i atioki 
o fflh e c o a s to fS a n S Im s o n . I n t h *  eyes of the 
state o f California there It no difference.
B o le ft  try and act tome reform. Le t's  try 
and have C a lifo rn ia  realira that prohibition 
doesn't w o rk . T h e  U  niled States learned that 
lesson w ith alcohol and In our eyes H la the 
tame story w ith the tame eircuatttancee. The  
legislators and law enforcement officials are 
not going to  tto p  people fro m  sm oking pot. 
B u i l t  makes sente to  Im oten up and let 
people w ho enjoy the H u ff  grow their own at 
home. It makes te n t*
Using your head
■ A l c o h o l  Is n n n u l a r  — ‘U t n c u s l l v  a m o n urn p w n w f w r pw vw tp i w g M vtw t  PHMpm
college students M a n y  have Ju tl turned 21 
years old and can now purchase liquor 
legally in ttoret and bars and restaurants
M ariju an a, barbituaiet, amphetamines 
an d "harder" narcotic* are alto  popular 
among college student*. Th e y are often 
available at partial, get together*, picnics 
and countless other gatherings.
W e advocate, for recreational purposes, 
none o f these, W e  have maintained In the 
paat that tom e marijuana law t ought to  be 
reformed. H o w e ve r, itu d c n ti and others In 
the com m unity will always ute aleohol and 
other drugs. M a n y  use (Item recrcaitonally 
-  but Intelligently, A lth o u g h  m any drugs 
have tem porary negative tide effaett, if used 
responsibly and In m oderation, they often 
produce little or no permanent result*.
But when alcohol and tome drugs are uted 
together, the effeeti are incredibly unpredic-
Karen Q u ln la a . the young w om an w ho 
wat the center o f a court battle recently, was 
the victim o f m ixing aleohol and barbituaiet. 
Karen w at in a com a and w at becoming a 
vegetable. She hat irreversible brain damage. 
A H  because o f a little alcohol and a few tabs 
o f this or that.
In  the ilap-happy events at parties, a few 
to o  m any been and some pills ean make 
"fu n " a nightmare. I f  yo u  are taking modlca-
• .t t y ,i  *. v t v a E T i v i v . u m * . ;rvi?4
lio n , care tho u ld be excerited when drinking 
alcohol. It 't  not just "the loadiet" w ho  can 
fall victim to the " m ix ."
But there are other problem * associated 
w ith drug ute that thould to u ts concern In 
m e n : ~ r x
.  D ru g s are often Ingested w ithout the user 
ever knowing what will happen when they 
take effect. Th e  user could A y  up or crash 
dftwn. Th e  user could end up w ith no 
pi iibicm , o t » handi ui oi them. Th e  only way 
to avoid tuch careless consequences Is to  find 
out what It being taken before It It swallow­
ed -
Sellers and b u ye n  often bicker about
E lect and opportunist to "try  what's being lught." That's fine. But a question or two 
about what the cocaine hat been eul w ith or 
where the pot it from  may tave someone 
from  ending up horiiontal on a hospital bod. 
Jfh e ro  are a lot o f W hyy and Wherefores 
and H o w  could I t  surrounding drug ute. A n f  
since m ott dru g! are illegal uiuses prescribed 
by s doctor, ih e rd t really no one to ask 
whether someone ean take this w ith that or 
that w ith (hit. It is up to  each user.
H o p e fu lly, drug users will have the 
foresight snd Inteiligenoe to  know  what Is 
good for them snd wnat m ay d o  them harm, 
it may sound corny, but It It true.
Th e ir lives may depend on h ,
In  the year 2000, the average drug user 
may not merely bo content on getting "h ig h ." 
but instead getting their "perceptions 
enhanced," or "connoutneee expanded." or 
perhaps enjoy tng a round o f aleohol analogs 
at the local tenso-bar.
Consider this: the drug industry! and that 
includes coffee, cigarettes and aspirin) it a 
m ulti-billion d o lllr  in d u s t r y  th a t ha s o n ly  
o n * way to go in  the future -  up.
F o r  exam ple. V allum  Is the largest telling 
prescription drug in the U J .  with tome S7 
m illion prescriptions written last year stone. 
W ith  an averagi number o f 90 per picsu ip :  
tlo n , that adds up to a lot o f Vallu m .
In  addition, a single share of H o ffm a n - 
La R o e h e  (manufacturer o f V allum  snd 
other drugs) costs M 0 ,060 If you ean get a 
hold of one. O n e  troy ounce o f the popular 
iranoulliser would set you back II0 7 2 .9 S . 
Th a t's six timet the eotl o f the same amount 
o f sold.
O b vio u sly then, drugs are a profitable 
enterprise and the market can only Improve 
at safer, more efficient meant of i n t o x i c a t i o n  
(and o f course medicinal ute) are Introduced
H o w e ve r, the. pharmaceutical companies 
arc not the only ones involved in the research 
and marketing a f methods to expand one's 
c o n t l o u t n e t s .  P s y c h o l o g i s t s ,  
anthropologists, botanists, physicists, 
chemists, physical therapitit. various gurus 
and even electronic engineers are all gating 
into the "eonslounees expanding" game
According to a recent Playboy sriele, 
anthropologists are now combing the 
Am aaon jungles for telepathy induemg vines 
and laser physiciets arc teaching astral travel- 
lag, not ip  m ention rseant claims by disciples 
o f the O u r u  M aharqji o f that ability to 
levitate
Imagine this scenario of the future:
Yo u 're  about to  go out on a date, you 
splash on a bit o f emotional receptivity 
cologne while deciding on where to go - the 
locarpsychedelicaieiten" or the Bento-Bar 
just a short pneumatic-ephere ride across 
town.
Y o u  decide on the le n s o -B s r. where you 
and your com panion (w h o  has probably 
splashed on a little hormone stimulant) sip 
on alcohol-substitute cocktails, to k * on 
Isomerkred pot joints or take h iu  o f pre­
packaged lines o f neocoke.
Y o u r  meal might consist entirely of a 
single piece o f fruit li\jcci*d with psy- 
cocnemlcal udditivct which Increase the 
senses o f taste and smell threefold and give 
new meaning to  the phrase, "dining ex­
perience." i
A fte r your sumptuous meal you may want 
to g o  to  a hoiodram a (where you mlaht 
partake o f to m * optical lntentiflcrs)'or 
perhaps to the new deetro-diaco where after 
•  snort from  a short-span auditory apprecle- 
Inhaler or a quick m ood elevator you 
IHeraliy danse a fern o ff  the f l o o r  while
lio n  ii 
can
smelling, tasting and even (deling the 
pulsating music
M a ybe  a few more alcohol analogs (which 
are reconstructions o f natural compounds) 
laced w ith equilibrium  modifiers to  keep you 
steady.
B v  this time you m ight think that you're 
to o  euphoric to  make it back to  your habitat
even In the safety o f a pneumatic sphere
w  i i i r a e  ■ «  . » L a L | , . * ( a L s  I s A M i n a m e  — — . . . . . . .» n u  tw p r i m a n i y  n g n t ,  n o w c v w r  p v i n r v  y o u
leave someone a) the exit hands you sn 
antidote which will sober you up for the 
journey home. T h e  caichphratc o f th e re at 
2000 may well be "tu rn  o n . tune In and turn
o f f ,"
O nes safely home you light up a slick of 
strawberry em pathy Incense and maybe even 
some atmospheric aphrodisiac depending on 
your m ood. N o w  you and your date can 
relax, plug Into your new mutual electronic 
biofeedbaek set or play w ith your interface 
video game, wherein a player m utt relax to \ 
win.
Y o u  may even partake o f to m * o f those 
organic hallucinogenic mushrooms or that 
fine K o n a  O o ld  you've keen growing in your 
controlled atmosphere mini-greenhouse 
A n d  since you are tafeiy at home you decide, 
well, what the heck, to have an old-fashioned 
gin-and-toalc.
W hen you d o  decide to  go to bed you snd 
your partner m ay want to  try a couple of 
tactile enhancers that ean trun a carets into 
sensuous wonderland O r  how about a lltile 
subjective time expendart that will turn that 
same carets into a seemingly hourt-long 
ptessureabic odyssey.
Nine* you're both responsible sdults you 
also decide to take a night-before conlracep 
live pill, or maybe you'll decide to wail until 
the morning when you ean take a morning- 
after pill along w ith your awareness 
f l lV l I f l f l  _* J*
Hound loo  farfetched to  be true? A d ­
mittedly tom e o f the above may be pan 
fantasy, but those fantasies are based on 
current research and computer prediction* 
for the future. In fact some o f the Items 
mentioned are h a p p e n in g  now. There It 
presently a device marketed called the 
M yo tro n  that measuresmueclerelaxation by 
means o f sudlble clicks. A  major oil com­
pany recently ordered 100 o f the units for 
their executives to  they could learn to relax 
electronically w ithout Vallum
A H  this may sound calculated and 
hedonist ie and even a bit cold, but what with 
a reduced w ork week in the future (three day* 
Isn’ t inconeievabic), more Id s u r* time, de­
mand fo r more and varied m ean* o f recrea­
tion snd the money to  spend on h . these 
(smasios may become r t j f t  ^
M b o  M e O o n a ld  lg a junior journalism 
m ajor and M uatasi« D a ily  ataff w r ite r
i * . ’ l ,Y
- “fW-
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Ciano sets the records 
for Poly drug abusers
P o ly students w h o  M il dru g * on cam put 
havt hod a reran! (rand o f luck - no o m  hat 
bran butted yet. A t  laatl not tinea D a ve  
C ia n o , director o f Judicial a ffa lrt. came hare 
five y e a n  ago
H a  thould know . H a *! the m an drug 
abutert visit whan they gat caught im okln g 
pot or drinking alcohol In the parking Io n  or 
• on the lawna. In the architecture labt or out 
near the cre pt u n iti, In the canyont and 
wooded recluse*. at tp o rtt cvcn n  and In the 
dorm  room.
C ia n o  hat written and imerpreta all the 
cam put law t that pertain to  dru gt and 
alcohol. H e  kn o w t w hy student* M il and 
, H e  k n o w t what the market value
a n d  what ha effect* arc. But he M id  ha haa 
never tm oked It
“ People around mo tm oke It. but I d o n 't ,*  
ha M y t .
since Pall I9 7 7 , more than 600 Po ly 
itu d e n u  have M t in tha familiar brow n
Cdded chair In C ia n o *! office waiting to ar their verdicts. T h e  atudenu have 
violated tom e cam put rule or another, usual- 
ly alcohol . But none have been caught for 
M lltn g  di u |«
C ia n o  t ilt  on the oppoeite end o f the deck, 
and glvet itu d e n u  an opportti 
their tldea o f the atory 
chance to determine 
them to  the office la factual 
a  O n ly  eight itu d e n u  are on dlM ipllnary 
probation thlt quarter for marijuana 
offenaet. T h r M  have extended probation! 
through W inter quarter and the other five 
are o n  at the end o f Pall.
t rtunity to aa pa in  
? hey alio have a 
If the report that m i n
I na time when drug literature condemning 
ird narcotic* hat reached college itu d e n u . 
arc hat been a dlaintereti In nareotlei
latadt
ha
the e
■  atudem i. C ia n o  m aintain*.
Bealdet m arijuana, there have been no nar- 
cottc* re te  offenaet In the last five ye a n  
A  Kan l u ll C o u n ty O b tip o  nareotlei and 
probation officer taid law enformcement 
official* aren't even concerned about Po ly** 
petty drug traffic. T h e y  are more concerned 
w ith  the heroin trede In Kam a M a rla  and 
Oceana. *
Eve n  though California hat decrlminalU-
ed m arijuana, cam put law t have not been 
toned d o w n . B u t C ia n o ** reapotue to  marl* 
Juana offenaet hat.
“ I'm  not prepared to  call m arijuana a 
U rrtb le  drug and It isn't .unusual fo r college 
atudenu to  tm oke i t *  - 
C ia n o  will pul first time offender* on a 
quarter-long probation. C ity  and county 
officer* are not inform ed o f the mis- 
d e n e *n o r. and after (he probation period the 
record* are teeled.
P o r the m o o d  time offender* tta a 
different atory. Their probation la extended 
according to  how aggravated the violation. 
T h ird  time offender* gat expehed from  the
un h y t h y.
“ T h e  moat com m on aeriou* violation It 
when itu d e n u  don't learn fro m  their m lt- 
takea,* C ia n o  ta y t.
C ia n o  will capein w hy the rule theitudent 
d It regarded It In effect and how the diwlpline 
tytie m  w o rk *. H e  will m ake an offer of 
discipline, utually probation for one 
academic quarter, and it the atudent agree*, 
paper* are itgned and filed aw ay, and T u  all
I f  the Itudent diaagreea, he haa the right to 
a hearing w ith the Ataiatant dean 61 
Ktudenti. D u rin g  the hearing the Univeraity 
m utt to  pretent a earn that a ttem pt* to  prove
th e v ^88* B B i |9  9
lawyer, to bring w h n a a m  to the hearing, and 
to crest examine the Univeraity. A t  the end 
of the hearing, tha officer* make recommen­
d a tio n * to the U  n lva n ity  pretident aa to  what 
ought to  rcauh.
H e a rin g* are rare. There base only been 9
linee P a il o f 19 17. Usually. the itudent will
| k u  J  L g l i s s s u  M k | | W A * iA M
■ W e p t  i *m  w W M W S f J f  p * w S S M S S t  W S m S
meant their privilege to run far any camput 
iiiitce hat been deprived far the probation
C ia n o  ia n l alwaye thrilled about M a je b m  
“ T h e  M a n * , but he fln d t related w ork 
Intereiting, he taid. r 
Betide* handling drug c a m . C ia n o  coor­
dinate* the Title  I X  law t r the one* that tay 
there tho u ld be no m x  ditcrim naiion on 
cam put. H e  write* <imJ inter preu pul it ic» lot 
•ludent education record* and anurca that
■ g s A g m d  m i l l  — ■ ■ *
f e l W w l  w i l l  W  I R I R S i  --  TJ
t .
H l «  T H * - M A N " -  It la  l h »  d u t y  o (  
d i r e c t o r  o f  Ju d ie lB l a f f a i r *  t o  r e p r i ­
m a n d  P o l y  a t u d a n t *  w h o  a b u t #  d r u g *
on cam pug O n ly  eight etudente ere 
on dielplinary probation thle quarter 
for violating c a m p u t m arijuana lawe.
When is pot not pot?
I U R I B A  ( A P I  • W hat i  pec let o f marl- 
Juaaa are iltegaP
rh a t'i i be question la a H  um boidi C o u n ty 
trial, and a Ja d g r'i ruling could effect the 
future o f marijuana p r o m u t lo m  all over 
California.
I f  the ruling It allowed to  etaad. District 
Atto rn ey Becnie De Ta o M  M id  “ It heeomee a
x l i l a i b l f l a  n r a n i i i a n l  t h o i  U  u itr ra m a a rR m l i a n .  9 * a * a w i w v  | n e e v n v i t t  - n a *  D  9 ^ K H B m H S I  I P f l
tam ount to legalizing all hut C a n n ib it M llva  
In H u m b o ld t C o u n ty ."
The leaue le thle: A re  (be four maiot type*
o f  M B f U u B S i  a d H B f i l a  i m c Ib m  im K L rh  m i n i  eve rww* 9war^a a s^ w i aaa o|^ea w a  w itm ri v ssmws
(pacifically be outlawed, or doc* the M a le * 
law prohibiting the grow th. M le and u m  of 
marijuana cover all Tour typerf 
The dispute erote during the trial o f 
Kteven Belli. 1 1 .  o f W hitethorn, who w 
charged w ith taro felony counts, cultivation 
end possession for tale o f marijuana. 
“Cu rrent lew only pnMterlhet I htsp e cie *
C'enntbi* *# (> v/r D e T a o ll said. “ D r .  W illiam  
I n.hoden from  K a n  D ieg o  laetifked in the 
Bail Irlot that there are four d ra in s,"
Th e n . M id  D c f  aoii. Kupertor C o w l  Judge 
C h a rie * Thom ae “ w ‘  “$ ruling, totally to 
i we can p ra te  that 
r b  ( a n n u m  «n th n .
aur (Utpn _________________
tha m arijuana in thle a tm  «  C a ___
then we haven’ t p ro v e d , , (he c a « "
H o w e ve r, ha M id . an eppeflat *  ruling h» 
19 7) in the ease o f People ve. van A b ty n c  
*aid the leg blatorc'* i mem ion in paeeing the 
anti-marijuana bid wae to proeeribc atf 
marijuana that contained the peyehoaetive 
ingredient T H C
“ they M id  a really doesn'f mailer that tf'i 
(a n n rh t* Indica
-^*v.
whatever." he added
C a n n ib i* M llv a  or 
The judge** ruling “ ie
totally contrary to r e s tin g  taw 
D e T e o fi M id  hie office currently ie comae- 
xperte on the tubjeet to  te d d y in the
fit be
ting e j 
count half.
A  risky b lo n d
. drugs seldom mix
B Y  C A R O L  I V A N S
PBlfy Rlgff Wrilpr
It haa hran M id that drug* 
and aleohol don’ t m ix but 
haa anyone ever M id don't 
wash do w n  a tetracycline cap-
tule w ith milk? O r  avoid ag*»i 
t h M M  and ehieken live n  
w hen  ta k in g  a a e rtsln  
medlelna to combat htgb 
blood preeeure? Probably not 
despite finding* that certain 
food and drug combinations 
ran be danger o u t,
According to  a report
leeued by the Po o d  and D ru g  
Ad m in istratio n , the affbets 
fo o d* and dru g* have o n  each 
other een determine whether 
m edtcaiioM  d o  their Jo b . In
uiiijiiion iiung dr ami aaa W wW fi twee* ***** tw w i w n  m n *
effect the w a y  a b o d y  ueet
fo o d .
Th e  extent o f Interaction 
between food and drug* 
depend* on the drug do * age
and on the individual** age. 
lire , and specific medical con­
dition
A  mqjor way food affect*
drug* It by enhancing or Im­
peding absorption o f tha drug 
into the bloodstream. A
d a u b  Interaction It the one 
between tetracycline com ­
pound* and dairy products 
“ Th e  calcium In m ilk , 
cheete, and yogurt reduce* 
abaorpiton o f tetracycline 
m aking it bet effective.' taid 
B a d  Valine. •  pharmacist at 
Carpenter's R e ta il D ru g  
Ktore In B l.< ) “ A  lot o f people 
don't realize that antacid* end 
tetracycline are also a bad
P O O D  A N D  D R U G S  -  CBrtBin fo o d  i o O b  pop or vtg o ta p lo  Ju iO M  w ithout 
and drug c o m b in atio n * oan bo a firat ohaoblng w ith •  d o c to r 
dangor. It la unwluo to  tak# drug# with
com bination," he added 
Valine Mid antacids el»o con­
tain M k iu m
’ O n  the other hand, accor­
ding to  V a lin e , ii ie u nw iM  to  
take drug* with tode pop or 
acid fruit or v g stabb Juieee 
w ithout checking w ith a doe- 
tor first. Theae beveragr* can 
reeuk in exacts acidity that 
may cause *ome drugs la  d b - 
»o!ve quickly In the »td«nnch 
inetrad o f In the InternIne* 
where they can ha more read!? 
ly a b s o r b e d  I n t o  th e
i i - ■ i *T* 117 qvQR V T«B VTI
f-ood a b o  contain* natural 
and added chem bal* that can 
react with certain drug* m a k­
ing the drugt virtually utebsi 
Aeeordtng in  Valine, tome 
re a e tio n * can he ve ry 
dangerous, causing a medical 
ertab, or even death
“ O n e  of the moat bazardnua 
food-drug interaction* b  
between monoam ine oxidate 
( M A O )  inhibitor * , dru g* often 
prescribed for depression and 
high M ood pressure, and aged 
•n d  fat menled fo o d * M f h b  
Include* food »uch a* chee*a. 
*a b m i. yogurt. Chian ti wine, 
ra b ln * and e h b k tn  liver*, 
Valine explained that M A O  
Inhibitor* can react with a 
Kuhxtance celled lyram inc In ' 
there fo o d * and force ihe 
blood pressure to danger ou* 
le v tb . sometimes causing 
severe headache*, brain hem- 
morrhnge. and In eatreme 
ca*e*. death.
Valine feel* there b  now a 
greater public awarene** 
ivgardingthe danger* of m ix- 
ing drug* w ith alcohol “ Pen-
p b  will often call up the phar­
macy to  find out if it b  alright 
to d rin k, any a glass o f wine. 
M M  Ii m edication." hew ith a ctn 
»ald.
Il  b  wbe l# avoid a k o h o ib  
beverage* when taking any 
type o f prescription or over- 
th e -c o u n te r m e d ic a tio n  
"A lc o h o l combined w ith an­
ti tu stam m er iranquik/ert. or 
antidepressants can he es­
p e c ia lly  d a n g e r o u s  t o  
>om «on* driving a car or d o ­
ing anything ebc ihet require* 
mental abrtnese.”  he taid.
b e t only d o  fo o d * affeet the 
way dr u « * behave in the body, 
hul some drug* een affeet the 
way i ha htidy u «r* food A c - 
coiding to the M > A  drug* 
may act In various w a y* to  
impair proper nutrillow  by 
battening excretion o f certain 
nutrient*, by hindering ab­
r u p tio n  o f n u trb n t*. or h* 
inlet ferlag with the htidy7*  
ability to convert nutrient* 
into ukahie h u m *  "■
N u tt lent depict me of the 
body occur* gradually, hut for 
iho*e taking dru g* over long 
period* o f time th e ** interac­
tion* can b a d  to  dcfb b n cie * 
o f certain vitam in* and 
m ltw rab I h o  b  e*paetelly 
true am ong children, Ihe
however, that M  m o b  healthy 
women with good d ie t*, the** 
v itamin ievet* d o  not go dow n 
lo a point that would becam e' 
for concern “ But M a poverty 
group of women wrfh Umaed
( U l f l i f i r l i l i t l  k f U N k l d f l t f d  MJBdi II I  eewee r* ze-wer wrm-w m w^m ^emz
l b  money for srneerb* it
n  I I I  i  i i t l u f H  ^  MMSaB wm IB 0W9VfM ib hi
V e lo u r
I h e b D A  report* that many 
d r u g * a va ila b le  w ith o u t 
preaeription e bo  can b u d  to
n u l t i l i i t f l d l  A f i tM d R i a  M o r ' i u x o  rrtz irrtperm ef p i  erermrrfw/ PfUUU^ov
of their w idespread use. an- 
tec id* hare become one o f Ihe 
w o rn  offender* Mahm ud u*e 
o f i h e t e  c o u ld  c e u »c  
pb rn p h u b  d e p b iu m . a condi­
tion that produce* mueeb 
weekncM and M  more «e»ere 
fo rm , tMamrn D  dcfbbncy 
Valine *n y * he agree* w nh 
n e w  P D A  d r u g  la b e l
I d i l ^ d l l i M A  i b ii l  u  ii] k y ,. . g u H P v t t f ie  - - rCug w  ry i  r^ee a -Tire
offlrlui regulation* in 1979 
I heae regubtron* wMI require 
drug manufacturer* to  spelt 
out know n ad*er*e reset urn* 
w ah other dru g* or with 
lo o d * on pniient package 
n w e il* rhai accompany cer­
tain prcwrnptron drug*
M o re  Inform ation «m In­
let uei io n * a b o *  Ml he required
elderb. those w Uh prun d b fe .
e
raeepi
kuhyeet to such an interaction
. in lie*/ n l lt  ( Ir  ldN lu tld lifld  Base* "M - -Rf pT-y "*9  -B W fR r^P r^^^  9)R
drug* iPn ye tcb n  lahefing ar 
ihe odor melton on ihew
and ihe chronically Ilf.
Valin  *eid women ua* 
oraj conir a ttva* could 3
Ihe PHI b  know n lo  lower 
b lo o d  le v e l* o f  c e rta in  
lobe acidtkemlM ‘U*unfit1
and v Mamin B-f» H e
preset i f f  ion drug producf* 
Hu n  m anufaciurcr* ere re­
quired lo  supply lo d o c to r *}
' “ Ih r* all m ake* a lot of
yrkgu *' U U ^ A  V i l lA d  ^  r^ ^ n  r v  m  eu^m r zy ery ffe
drwurr» and pha rm a eb f* don't 
lake the lime lo  espalarn 
deiatb I hat mrghr make e 
ddferenee"
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S O O N  A N D  D N U O S  -  T h e  T u b e 1*  lead lin g e r and
gultarlet, Q u a L u d e , pereonlflee the popular aedatlve 
q u ia lu d e  In a ooncart at C a l P o ly . T h e  atraat value o f 
the drug rengee from  19  to  18  d o lla r* •  tablet.
Sinsemilla plant
(OenNnued tram page 7)
floper* Actually the shake 
(tanf) b the pert I smoke last 
Th e  bud* have the moat 
fla v o r,"
An o the r M n lo r, majoring la 
ornamental honiculiure and 
living In C  or I I I  C a n yo n . M id , 
Ml like to  grow  my own 'tenee* 
beeauee there la nqWaagcr of 
paraquat p o b o n ln fiin d  It's 
cheap dee Idee that It'* fu n  to 
grew  eomet hlng  that l*tn In* 
tereeted In.
"W h e n  eultlvatlon getl 
legallaed one o f theee da ye, 
aamofeiNiv b  going to  make a 
lot <w m oney, be added.
O n e  m nlor living In Shell 
Bench dbagreed with the 
legblallo oullaw ingoutlaw ini 
growing your own.
” 1 Juet don't m o  why It'i 
agalnat the law ," he com* 
mented. " I f  h were legal a lot 
o f money that leaver the coun­
try to  Colum b ia and Thailand
kp apaa i bora  i g b loboe o^wln IWfw rllglWl
rent, taxce. paym ent! to 
P O A I .  o r  aome o the r
w o rth w h lb  e« 
•  definite 
econom y. *  
The  fifth
Quaalude peln. It le th e c la M le  laughing produ ce* glddinea*.
Q u a a lu d e . o r  m e t he - 
qua I one, b  a nonbarbituate 
h y p n o tic -'s e d a tiv e  
recommended fo r Ineomnla 
and daytime eedation. decent­
ly termed the "love drug," 
quaalude* have been w e d  a* 
• n  aphrodbiac and are pop­
ular w ith the hlgluehool and 
M w  collar Meanol crowd.
Manufaeturere recommend 
ISO to  M O  m illig ra m  for afeep
end 79 mllllgrenM for daytime 
•edaiion. Phyele and p h y ik a l 
dependence and withdrawal
lym ptom a will occur 
heavy prolonged w e .
after
gaa t h a l .
hilarity end hallucination* 
Ocassional w e  b  harm le** 
hut ahw e could cauw  paychlc 
dependence The  chief danger 
o f nitrous oxide arlae* from 
the anoxia produced hy
xwtalned Inhalation unac­
companied hy adequate o x ­
ygen, W hen the pure gee b
Inhaled, anoxia will act In after 
tw o minute* andean reeult in 
death from  nay pan depriva­
tion. from  heart failure or 
from organic brain damage.
They are eole In 190 
m illig r a m * w h ite  aeored 
tablet* Ilam pcd S o re r. Street 
v a l w  b  1 1 9  eaeb. Q u aalud e * 
ere available legally ooly with 
a pi cue u p t u r n -------
VaHum
Morning glory
In  the U nited State* m o r­
ning glory seeds are legal and 
available commercially. Th e y 
can be purebaaed dlrcet from  
S o ilin g  Stone and H  Igh TIm e * 
magazine*
T h e  native principle In m o r­
ning glory teed* I* quite 
ilmTlar to  L S D  end about one- 
tenth aa popular. 300 a w d * 
give* the M ine effect aa about - 
200- b)0 mlcrograma o f L S D .  
The  accd* contain am lda* of 
lyM rglc acid. b o ly M rg lc  acid, 
c h a n o d a v l n e  a n d  
clymoclavine, all o f thlch arc 
found In the fu n g w  ergot.
I t  could be 
m to  our
.  raon Inter­
viewed agreed. " I  don't aw  
w hy people c a n t grow  It 
thomMlvee. I f a j w t  like grow ­
ing •  tom ato plant, juat 
■nother part o f tha vegetable 
* - d « n . "
Th e  p rcM M  law m ake* tha
p o i t e n i u n  of «n  o tn k«
marijuana or lew a «m ti­
de m e * nor pun I* ha Me by a fine 
of no mora than 110 0 It b  a 
felony to  grow m arijuana, 
punbhable by no lot* than o n * 
yanr In jail.
O n e  ounce o f tom e type* o f 
Mnaemilla M tb  for at m w h  aa 
1 1 9 0 , a lt h o u g h  m o a t 
M w em llla M il* for around IS O  
per ounce. It b  money making 
time fo r m any o f the large 
aeale Illegal aanaam llla 
■rower* living In the tunny 
hilb and vnllev* aprend 
throughout California and 
p t r t *  o f O re go n  and M exico.
m * ^ j||r; I
from  which A lb e rt H o ffm a n  
firat xynthured I S I)
T h e  teed* hove been w ed
for eenturie* by Am eriean In-
.  Valium  b  a m inor tran­
quilizer w ed to alleviate 
neurotic tcnilon and anxiety 
male*. It b  more popular for 
t e n a io n  r e li e f  a m o n g  
h o u ie w lv e a . p ro fe a ilo n a l 
wom en, and coeda rather than 
u m  aa a potential high.
S e c o m m e n d e d  uae la 
between 2-10 m illigram* per
Prolonged 
physical
day for neurons 
u m  can reeult In 
dependence w ith  tevere 
uiihdraw ataym ptnm e. Taken 
with other dru g *, Vallum  
potentlatea effect* O v e r d o **  
r*Kull« in intoxication ulmllar 
to a b o h o l or harhltuat* in­
toxication. It hai been w e d  in 
aulclde*.
dlana for their hallwlnogenlc 
effect. Th e y w c  the drug for
d i v i n a t i o n  r e l i g i o u s
Peyote
ccrem onb* and healing. The 
»#*d» can be eaten whole or 
can be ground Into powder 
and soaked In water, then 
■trained through a d o th  and 
d r u n k . T h e  aeedi are 
dangerow  and can eawe 
aeute c h ro n b  peyehotle reac­
tio n !.
Nitrous oxide
N b r o w  oxide b  an Inhalant 
aneethetie that atlmulaiae tha
eentref n e rvo w  ayetam and
nk lilAen lm i Slam n aroan liA n  <*ft i s i i i v i i v n  i i m  p t r s i p i i u n  tii
Peyote b  a tm all grey- 
brown caciu* w ith button* 
protruding rrom the earth and 
a long earrot xhaped root T  he 
caciu* I* uiually prepared by 
culling o ff the fo p * of the 
plant, dicing them Into piece*, 
then drying then In the aun 
end either eating them whole 
or e rw hln g end b o ilin g  them 
into tea.
Under the Sill o f S ig h t*. I he 
U , S . Supreme C o u rt will not 
discourage the u m  o f peyote 
among Am eriean Indiana du r­
in g  rellglow  eeremonlea as a
vehicle for communication 
directly with divine «plrlta.
Peyote contains about eight 
alkaloids, hut It la mescaline 
that c s u m s  the hallucination* 
Tha other effect* Include a n x ­
iety. heightened clarity of 
thought. Intensification of 
cnlora. auditory acuity and 
lomctlmea depersonalization. 
Peyote does not Induce 
physical dependence and thare 
are no withdrawal symptoms. 
A  limbed tolerance probahill- 
ty develops.
UP IN BMOKI — A m trlo s 'g  oppotlto tor m arijuana bn hind I x x o n  and O a n ara l M o to rs , soeorOIng to  D r. 
has g ro w n  to 1 1  tons a day and has m ada p ot Polar B o u r n t , a form er W h lto H o u s o h o a tth  advisor, 
•um g g lin g  tha third blggaat industry In tho notion
— ‘ ' i .
Campus pharmacy keeps track 
of prescriptions sold to students
T N t f  D I A L  T H I N G  —  T h o ro  Is o n ly ono bottlo of 
oooalns In th a  H a o lth  C a n to r pharm aoy and Its only 
usa Is to  pack blooding nosos
■ V  J A M  B U M  M U“ s  o r s r -
S M ra w tw m w
Scrutiny a w e  into every 
preeeristisn ftSed at C e l 
Piri/a  Health C e M cr.
A ltho ug h a student may 
walk up is  tha pharmacy, 
doctor signed prescription slip 
in hand, there b  m il a chance 
the prescription won't be 
fUled.
I f  there b  any discrepancy 
on l he slip, pharmaebt Darrell 
Bennett will mnd the atudent 
hack to  the doctor, or ehaek 
the prescription h im n lf
A b o . If the affect* of the 
drug that the student b 
purchasing arc In conflict with 
another prescription he b  on. 
le n n e t t  w ill cheek the 
student's record before ad­
ministering the new pre n rlp - 
Hon.
Why? “ Sec a us* h '» a shar- 
maebt's perogatlve to fill or 
not to  fill a prescription." said 
Bennett. " |n d  I do n 't fill every 
prescription that comes In ." /
By keeping file eerde on
ih r s w g P  * 3 *  H m IS i I
pharm acy, Bennett m ake* cer­
tain there are no eonfllet* In 
afreet* from  different drugs 
taken at the m ine lime.
"W e  cheek It every lime we 
fill > prescription, so we know 
whet b  going on with that 
person." Bennett M id .
A b o . ho wants to  be lure no 
Individual b  refilling an un­
necessary p re s c rip tio n . 
“ Som etim e* people go to four 
different doctors to  keep a 
prescription filled We're not 
anyone's sob contributor."
According to  D r . James H  
N a sh, the Health Center** 
director, they have "v e ry  lit­
tle" proM em * with forged 
pre M rlption s.
This b  due not only to the 
scrutiny o f the pharmacist, 
hut also the way a prescription 
b  written,
hi ash said each doctor b  
assigned «  number by the 
D r u g  Enforcem ent Agency.
S f S Z f iS A " "•Bo WIB Blip.
The moat com m on drugs 
that come out o f the Haolth 
Center, according to  both 
Nash amt Bennett, are the 
antibiotic* An o th e r com m on 
drug I* the pain killer codcnc,
Nash M id  eodene "If 
anything., b  u n derw ed." H b  
reasoning behind Ihla was the 
peln killer b  w e d  widely • «  the 
patient may get needed ran. 
“ W hen you're In peln. real b  
Impossible."
According to S
la only o n * b n itk ___ ____
(90 grams) kept In the phar­
macy. and it'a only uaaac I 
pack bleeding nose* “ Ir ll  t 
u* twenty-five year* to  ust 
that one h o ttb ."  said Bennett, 
" It  shows vnu ho 
w ed here.
Altho ug h t h e __
sometimes loo  busy 
each individual ti
today. T l  
Ing from  theraputb 
preventative medtetr
effect* at a 
warnings arc usually 
the Pharm acia! -• • /
to druga 
b  chang- 
druga to
Th e  drug pattern b  chang­
ing. said Bennett, lo-'takecure 
of m e." Instead o f " fix  me u p ," 
Students want to  know more 
about preventing lllnesa. In­
stead o f taking drugs to 
eliminate the Illness Itselfnbite r :  l ' 'ofii11i often total i
tr"
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Th e  N in th  A n n u a l A | | l a  
I nvlM tional Tournam ent and* 
ad on a pteaeina not# Saturday 
night for C a l P o ly fana aa tha 
M u iu n g i  •oundiy dafaatad 
C a l Btata Dom inguez H  Ilia for 
I N  chnm plonihlp, 62 to 43.
"W a ll, wa played |o n d  tha 
second half." commantad 
Coach Whaalar after moat o f 
tha 746 fana a ita n dln f had 
flltarad out o f tha M a ln tiy m . 
Eva n  th o u fh  W haalar'i com- 
mam doaan't aaaatly purvey 
tha aacliamant of tha tourna- 
mant finale. It doet accurately 
a n e w  what the team warn 
through In the flrat half.
Both the Muatanga and 
Toroa came out In rone 
defCnaea and. to give an Idea o f 
the game tempo. w ith ala 
m lnutai remaining the icora 
waa C a l P o ly 14, C a l State 
Dom inguez 9.
( nuch Whcclci uicd subw  W W W ?  ”  f f  v rr* *  W W W
diluting to curb the atalc 
offcnac but without auoeaia 
and If It waen't for I r n l f  
Whaalar lll'a  fine ouuid* 
ahootlng, the M uatanga would 
have trailed at halftime. A t  It
turned o u t. tha M  u a ta n p  took 
a breather leading tha To ro a . 
21 to 20. *
B oth coachea. o b v lo w ly
u i a i t  a v a l  I h e  t l o w  d o w n .wwwwi w»w» vnw wwnrw ww»» ***
evidently encouraged their 
roapectivc teama at halftime to
Taa^tp^^^a f t B  t ^ r w W W w
and then.
t o r  a while the teama were
S ng hack and forth keeping rly even.. Th e n  lom ctning 
happened, it wae either the 
wide open Hall court praaa by 
tha Torroa which Roly eoatly 
broke o r-the  elam-cmaah by 
Muntang reaerve forward 
D a v e  M c C r a c k e n  th a t 
brought Wheeler'* aquad out 
o f the dark.
Whatever It waa It w ork* 
ed. The  hack and front eourt 
ballhandling by Muntang 
guard*! R o b  W rage and 
Wheeler literally left the T o r o  
defence dangling.
Poly forw ard M ik e  E v e n *, 
who pulled dow n a total o f 20
caroma for tha tou rn ey, took 
cture o f the board* w ith nine 
for the evening P ro m  the 
flo o r, the Muatanga ahot over
41 i k i t e m  lo i  th e i i m «  w h ile•  ■ WWW g o . * * *  W f f W W
they ahot a meager 73 percent 
at the charity line.
between Keturdey'k game and 
the M u m a n g 'a  • to u rn e y 
..opener, C e l P o iy took on U C  
Ran D ieg o F rid a y  without 
much o f a challenge T h e  final 
waa P o ly 76, U C  Ran Diego
si.
I  .fa d ing aeortr fo r ihe 
M  uiianga In both eonteat* w a* 
Wheeler. Th e  6*foot*2*lneh
C ird. w ho played prep keihall at Ran l .u i*  Ohlnpo 
H ig h . Milled 16 p o in t* in the 
opener and dropped 20 point* 
for the cham piom hip game 
Th o rn  itatiatlea plu* the 
control he preaented In the 
M u tta n g  o fte n ** earned him 
the to u rn a m a n t'a  M o a t 
Valuable Player award.
ON TH« WAV MR- 
M u n ta n g  ra a a rv a  fo rw a rd  D a v t  M e *  
C r a o h g n  t r i t i  •  r tv g r a a  l a y - u p  In 
S i t u r d a y 'g  o h »rr\p lo n a h ip  g a m s
agalnat C 9  O o m in g u M  Hllla. H a  n tlts- 
• d  tha ahot Out waa foulad. T h a  
Muatanga w o n , M  to  46.
'?A  h i
KINK  (
LA Rams make playoffs
MAMMOTH!
PrtvMrylMI $71 eft.
C k a r t w r  But— 2 a it o a  lo d g i n g
C A L L : J o «  K rltaar
9 4 4 * 2 6 7 6
M S I  R U T H E R F O R D  period and m a d * It 1 0 4  on Y w m g b lO M l B id  relumed f i t
Cullen B ryant** 6*yard awcap interception 36 yard* to tha 
o n *  p l a y  a f t e r  J i m  N t w  Y o r k  ala.'
o rra t ateacu 
•yard field goal that 
kngele* a % * I 7  via*
N , J ,  ( A P I  -  Cornerbaek Pat 
Thd m as Intercepted a R a n d y 
D e kn  paaa and ran It 33 yard* 
for •  ile-break In i touchdown 
in the fourth quarter, then 
F r a n k  C l ,  kin ke d a 
dec la I ve 33*j 
gave l .o *  Angel  
lory over the N e w  Y o r k  
(llanta and pul the R a m i In 
(he Nation al Fo o tb a ll l eague 
p la v o fli
Thom aa napped In front o f 
running back D a n  D o o rn in k 
for Le a  A  nee let’ fourth In* 
tereeptlon o f the game and 
firm o ff the young D e a n , w ho 
took over In the aeeond half 
after Olanta* Harter Jo e  Fiaar* 
elk had suffered a knee Injury.
M o m e n t a  a f t e r  t h a  
touchdown made It I7 *l0 w lth  
3:21 to play. D o o rn in k  
fumbled and aafety D a ve  
Elm e n d o rf recovered for L o i  
Angele*. H e  returned It 39 
yard* to tha N e w  Y o r k  20, 
then C o rra l kicked a J3*yard 
field goal w ith 3:07 left in the
amc. T h e  Olanta aaored with 
23 aeeond* to  play on W Ulia 
Spencer* l*yard 
the victory gave the R a m * 
an 11*3 record and, coupled 
with A tla n ta ’*  loaa lo  Clneln* 
natl. gave them their alath 
uraighi Nation al Conference 
Wact Divlalon title, New  
Y o r k . 3-9, ha* loat aix la a row . 
Plaarelk had paaaed 4  yard* to 
G a r y  Rhirk for New  Y o r k ** 
only other touchdow n, with 
7:03 left in ihe flrat half.
Jo e  D a n elo ’i  27*yard field 
goal with 6:22 remaining In 
the third period tied It at 10- 
10. Th e  R a m * look a 3 4  lead 
on C o rra l'i 26-yard field goal 
with 6:43 to play In tha flrat
Campus Audio Presents: 
Our P int 
Aa aual
Okriatatas Salat LOOK 1
T I C H N I C t  9A
t A N D  Ton III
s e e *
anl|
u l M j l n M .  rn ln jllpf)
*to°:*to:*tOT
o rd e r I  m u l t  b o  In  b y  O l C e  1 3 ,1 9 7 8
ORDER FORMS AVAILABLE AT: 
FRIAR TUCKS SLO ••• AND 
JUO LIQUOR MB
ATTENTION 
DATSUN CAR OWNERS
-■.IE * -
Now Is f l it  tlm s to  got your cor serviced 
—  And at low er prices I
TUNE UP SPECIAL
Replace p lu g *, plaint* end condenser 
w ith  genuine O a ttu n  p o rt*, l o t  engine 
d w e l li n g  tim ing. A d ju st carburetor 
idle »p cU  e nd fuel m fctpre . Choeh
P C V  vo lvo , olr I liter, distributor cop 
e nd ro to r, Chock choke a n d  link e go. 
C h o e h ^ iM  w ile s . M r o  ro d  teat to r 
C .O  i n d  H i t .  mcpgct oil drive  In lta  
end h o s e *, v  ,  -
SPECIAL *29.11
4  t y l b l S i r  Include* p o rt* I  labor 
W o * 1 3 6 .3 1  (mmoa 4 Cyl. M o d e l*)
SPECIAL *22.21
A  » - * *— * —  Include* ports i  labor 
W o * | 4 0  21 *  C yl M o d a l*)
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
BRAKE J O B
FRONT OIK BRAKES
Roploca disc pods w ith  our boat pods.
Inapoct rotors, ao llp o r* end lubricate 
h a rd w a re ,
Rood teat.
SPECIAL *27.41
P o r t*, labor i  ton 
O ld  price w o * 1 4 1 .9 7
M A K I AN APPOINTMENT TODAVI
P * I C I » * * M C T I V i T H * U  1 0 - 3 1 - 7 *
'  , a , , . •
SIERRA1# 3 DATSUN
ten M i W if i
i
I
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Tuesday, Daoambar 5,1978
lata o f ih t tournomant by m a tch ** In fo u r trim , 
d a fta tln i Jo h n  J t f W a *  o f In  nil M u tt  ana * 
Ariaona H a l t  19-13 In (ha w on 33 m a tc h **, loti 
c o n to U llo n  flnala. noiahad flv t  p in t.
o v a rLa M a lte  In tha to u rn a /t M U B T A N O  M U i l  jm u m m m m m m n  09m  C u t*ta i’
H t a v y  w tlahi D a v id  Jaak brothar, A d a m , p it a *  
J f f l  W h w t h t  l T o f T l a .1  H I  p o u n d . In th t 
•aaton white flnithina third. V *
piece O n i o n
O fliv a n  fenlaUdw o w T o if i f i m v i
iht tournamanf* outatandlm p o u nd  Cuootda waa tho Muttonp. Olann C o o p * 
wrtMter. o n ly Writ olooo flntahor Ontetad fifth at Id3 pounds
Don LtM tlte madt hiaPoly fo r tho M ^ Q *  T h l  white handy Fteory wa. ilaih
vanity dtbut a itiaaaaaful on* tltlo h«a oooaood O i l  .  .  u , ,___
bv Dlaolna third at 134 lillr.. i Z T Z Z Z ?  J i z l  Banter BtavaHItehaooh did
ranla. T h a  a tv tn * 
Ip w ill and w ith a dual 
aittat C te vtia n d  M ata
W y o m i n g  Ja rry L a V a N o y C s
Injury pula 
Dantley outPenn St. bowl bound
only unbaattn loam , aonatud" A u b u rn  94-19 fo r ha 10th via* 
ad an 1 1 4  rapular taaaon a lory In 11 la m ta , ratalvad flva 
waak aao T h a  N h to n y  I t e m  flm -plac# votaa and 1,011 
raotivad 4 1  flm -p ta e t votaa point* l.a tt  waak. Pann ita ta  
and 1.199 o f a poaalbte 1 ,1 9 )  lad Ala ba m a  91*3 In flrol- 
polnti fro m  a nattenwlda pan* p la t* votaa and 1,3 9 9 -1.173  In 
al o f 99 aporta wrltara and point* w ith 14  tte a to n  v o tln * 
broadaa*tan B o u n din g out tha T o p  Ta n
A la b a m a , whlah nalted for tha aaeond waak In a row  
dow n a lu a a r  B o w l barth a rt Routharn C a lifo rn ia , 
l a t u r d a y  by d a fa a t in i  O k l a h o m a , M i a h l a a n t
N a h ra ik a . Ctem aon, A r i a n *  
am- H o u *to n  and N o tra  
I  D a m a . R o u t h a r n  C a l .  
jd o ild u o o llo w m  I  O k la h o m a . M lahiRan and
L O R  A N O I L E B  (A P I * 
Forward Adrian Dantlay of 
tha Lo t Anpate* Lakar* will 
miti at tegai two gam *
» tattea of a hyparaatanalon 
tha rlfht knaa. tha National 
Baakathall Auooiatlon laam 
announaad Monday.
Dantlay. avtrailng 31
G lnta par aama, lufftrtd tha 
ury coming down with a 
■ • bound In tht taaond ptriod 
of tha l akar*’ 107*109 ioa* to 
iht Naw Jaraay Nat* Runday 
nlaht
Dantlay I* on arutaha* and 
will btfln traaimani lm* 
madlataly, with d oat or* mak- 
lit| a evaluation Wadnaa* 
day. tha Lakar* *ald. addin# 
that tha fdrmtr Notra Dama 
•Undout I* not aapaatad to ha 
•Idalinad for a tengthy parlod 
oftlma
ball poll M o n d a y , auaranita- 
It#  tha Bugar How l a draam*
Kn t  *  hoot out batwaan N o . I nn Btata and runnar*up 
A la b a m a .
Pann Btata, tha nation**
lOrQi r w i io w in ip  v o iu w r  ra n g e
fro m  $ 14,0 0 0  to  934 OO0 a n n u a lly  
If y o u 'r t  e ho to n  fo r o  H u p h o t 
Pellow ahlp, you w ill a tto n d  o le le c to d  
u n iv o r*lty  undor a  w o rk -ttu d y  o r 
fu ll-ttu d y p lan , to u 'll h o vo  tho chotco 
o f o  va rie ty o f technical o ttlg n m o n tt
UNIV)
890 Foothill U niversity Square
(Waaa* prim”
I 9 m  I n M r o a l ^  l a• r m *1 1' ■ ■ w vvrva in ovratnttmi
I □  M a a ia ri □  Inciwaar D
H i a w r *  N a tw o ri M a ll I b f l  L w *  (IIH a p a
M / V M
100
Hughes
Fellowships
Engineering
Computer Science 
Applied Mathematics
Physics
Cr#M Uvln| with CrMt People
Bmty Malt U“AS
M ani|fi
Short walk from
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‘Different’ show at Pismo
■V JIM  H E N D R Y
R oc k 'n ' roll M e  taken 
many itra n g * t u r n *  ••  it d rift* 
along w ith popular opinion. 
O u tla n d lckly odd k a n i i  tuoh 
a* R o o t B o y » l i m , end the Sea 
Change Band and C o u n try  
Porn  have both lurvlvcd for 
lime In popular favor and then 
porbhod before it. N o t afraid 
to be different, the noneonfor- 
mlng banda run the risk o f 
beirq labeled “ urange and 
tuned-out" by a m a m m y o f 
IlMenere. O n e  o f thoae non* 
conform ing band* turned up 
In P b m o  Beach laat T h u rid a y 
night.
A *  the crow d began prepar­
ing for the talking H e a d * con-
at the C e n ttal Coaet 
Ihcatre In Plem o Beach, 
count d m  people were U- 
lumlnated In the dim  light 
to r c h in g  h a n d -w ra p p e d  
cigarette* and the talk wae o f 
lom ethlng "to ta lly different."
A n d  th e  H e a d *  w ere 
different.
Lo o k in g  m uch like four 
autlatle children, the H e a d * 
played w ith a conviction and 
otyhe totally their own.
I ir r u r d  in Identical Wash
p a n u . h u d r l v - n v t t  i h o e *  a n d
digital wrlitwatehee, the 
H e a d * gaaed blankly at the 
audience, evoking no reaction 
and getting none.
D a v id ' B yrn e , tongwrlter
Miul Itfitiimi it f |K« l l g u i l i  k||>a( | ee*wo tv n w r  wi tiro i r owwoi o iw v v
polled In front of tha han.i 
eye* rolling back In h i* head 
both yelling and whlaperlng 
hi* lyric* w ith an almatt 
m ongoloid cnprcM lon o n  hie 
fkoe.
B a e e l e t  M a r t i n a
W O U H II I l il  l l  ( Ir tl i tO  r o d  Ik g ll l l lH  V y lltU llin i oH W o fW
the P A  lyetem . her knee* lock­
ed and her face alto looked 
Intd a bored capreuion.
O th e r group* m em bon 
were C h lr *  P r a m *, on dru m * 
and Je rry H a rrlto n , one o f the 
orlgtanl member* o f the 
M o d e rn  L o v e r *, on guitar* 
and doing backing voeale.
Retoctlng all o ( their 
material from  their tw o Blre 
album *. "T a lk in g  H e a d *: IT 
apd the recently rctaaod 
" M o re  lo n g *  A b o u t B olding* 
and P o o d ,"  the H o a d * blended 
Byrne’ *  itrangc voice inflec­
tio n *. complea rhythm * and 
psychoanalytical lyrle*. Into a 
ityle that range* fro m  pure 
m ongoloid m uile to  elaaeleal- 
ly molded pop tune*.
G a t i n g  the *h o w  w ith one 
o f their pop hit*
A tk e d  about the dbtlnet 
ityle o f  the head*, Byrne laid.
" A t  first our m ual* w a* a 
little m ore oddball and waeky 
than h It now. People laid we I 
were real Intelleetual and only 
■martlee w ould like u». But 
then aH thcae k id * came and 
liked u * and that prove* thtg
u i A a A  itiaiaso R
The  ahowt biggest plu * w a*
It* location. T h e  plemo 
Theater 1 *  the beat place to  tea 
a *  how on the Central C o a it ’ 
with good aenlng. t h e  kound 
i *« r i * p  and atm oaphar* b lo w - i
key — corn ratting w ith the
. - '.gsePNP
Po ly *  h o w *. .
rm trletlon* placed on C a l OUTLANDISH—MBmbBflOfTalking
o h tH o o d *. •  unlquo now  bond, broug  Plam o So o o h
Piycho
Killer" the H e a d * finally kick­
ed them ielve* Into high gear 
ending the long with a lam  
r*mlnT*eent of the early day*
o f T h e  W h o
A fte r "P iy e h o  K ille r" the 
H e a d * returned for an eneore 
o f their current pop hit "T a k e  
M e  T o  the R iv e r" whleh had 
l  * the audience o n  their feet
Looking for a plact to livt 
Something new-
something different
* - i l l a l
Close
S h O O D i l l f f  U l
BtocS^ olyi
M ED SCHOOL SCHOLARSHIPS
ELIGIBILITY:
U.S, Citizen__m
Male or Female
)3 st srsduation
toAMAor AOA 
'approved school
IMMEDIATE BENEFITS:
"ull tuition and
m
»i
. lummt 
-1966 mo.
i4vtars
(tax free) 
iveduty periods
LONG HANCE BENEFITS:
NON-TAXABLE-No mod school debts 
Furnished practice upon graduation 
No off Ice rent, No equipment outlay 
Excellent chance for srsduete medical
ExceIIent*chance If o r residency training,
r%?f^AV0,V0u,e*’0le*
YOUR OBLIGATION:
FUTHERINFO/FACT*:
W n d n M s u  l i f t  i l ltt fwil • g t
■aliwu |
u2r'J3?7wen* f f i S i j
The lame* Bond Festival
M M
r o o , * 4 *
UUM lnauiau I  aL  SS
Friday, M et. I
■
W IN T E R IZ l 
S P E C IA L
Hpu Mi F«nseo e mmm****
C A L L  N O W  F O R  A N  A P P O I N T M I N T  
§ 4 1 -4 4 2 3
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Special Purchase Allows Unheard-of Savingl
Reg. $32.95 Now $12.95
wo Pairs |ust $20.00
W om en's multi-season fashion wedges In i 
and leather. H uge selection • all sites
'
The original three-point sandal Invented In 
Avila  Beach. Marked to  SO per cent o ff 
x‘ - com plete color selection.
World's Most 
Comfortable Shoes 
at Very Comfortable 
Prices.
Coming for 
Christmas
Huge selection of
Styles, colors and sizes
Rated as the best leather sandal In Its d a is  
This li truly the Holla Royce o f footw ear 
Regular 126 99 N o w  112.99 
Huge selection o f ityle s .co lo ri and sites.
Come early while the supply lasts
Sole Energy I n The Network 788 H iguera St
/  JVVV 0^
l l yl giVyg?: T
K I N O M A N , A r i l .  ( A B )  • was no way to tell If he w m  
H o ia lt  a llie d  l y n a n o n  aaleep. Y o u  can Ha tlwra with 
founder Charlaa Dadarlah haa your eyaa shut and hear 
M r  arralfitoU on a (felony everything «Imn*i  going on, or
M llnin aat M l  fo r tha S yn * 
ton lender at IS O & M O  and
usai tE fv  uB S S S a T ss r
g g j a  J s a r S P
liaa (or defendant* w h o  ara * l ,#  nitonded * 7  »
" “ iS5ii* w!SS ««iX:
Uoa Angela* police In- A u m l 'v
vaatlaator M a rv In g q u lit, * r*  ^  ° »  Wy , or? 7
namad fey M ilam  aa ImpTomp. ■•MtouioioaUI.
tu court reporter during tha . * * * * *  » “  * * * * *  »  
heerina Mtd today that Arizona on a California 
Dadanch had hla ayaa aloaad * * * * * *  A * *  ,h *  • ; *
throu|hout tha lJm in u te  A w u IIV  ^  ’
RRHMHi
. • • , /  V '■ ; t : ;■> . * ~ !i. • •. — - * ■_ " ' i
t . % , '
' 1 ’1 p/v f, i . -ft ■, t •' ;,«
M u * t a n g  D a l l y T u t i d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  5 , 1 9 7 8  P a g *  1 6
B e d s i d e  a r r a i £ j n m e n t  h e l d  O a m m n lB d m
aat la an O to , 10 rattlaanalta 
attoalt on a tonal ottornay.
T w o  o th a r  l y n a n o n  
ntmifeari have feaan charged 
with conapiracy to aommlt 
murder and aiaault with a 
daadly waapon In tha 
rattlaaitika aaaa,
Th a  Lo a  Anoalaa dlatrlat 
attorney today p la n *  
form al or M M  t 
chargee In Lo a
Mtniilpal Court _ _ ___
Dederleh, aald Deputy D U - 
trial Attorney Jo hn Watson.
Initial effort» to arraign 
Dadarlah following hla arraat 
Saturday at hla home In la k e  
Havaau C ity . A ria ,, (Iliad 
feeeauM “ ha waa loo drunk to 
fee token to  court," Loa 
Angeiet County dlatrlat at* 
tornay’ i  spokesm an A l  
Albargata laid, l o  Dadarlah 
waa hoapltallaad in Klnaman. 
on the California border SO 
mile* north o( Lake Havaau.
IRS to hold program on tax law
urdav, D o t 
over lo r e lf  
Mouanaaali
Tan law will ha tha aufejaat 
of two Internal Revenue la r* 
vlee inatltutaa on latu rd ay, 
Dae. 9, and Friday and la tu r* 
day, Daa. IS and 16, al Cal 
Poly,
Taa accountant*; tax at* 
ternayat proTeulonale In raal 
aitata. Inauranca and banking; 
and hutliwta owner* and 
manager* will find thaaa 
program* particularly uaeful 
In  aapandlng thalr know ledge 
of taa law*, according to
-IK fA liM R U Jb llirJLA M M lilM M g  Ir ittom V  n  t vw t aa V ihoihw wT w
tha ffeaulty of the Accounting 
Department, whleh iponaor* 
the avanta In cooperation with 
thaiRi. ......
non-traditional churchaa, and 
current davalopmama In taa 
law. In eakert'outlin ae. lunch, 
and rofreahmenti ara Included 
In tha S M  enrollment (la .
" I R I  Oeneral T a a  (nailiuta 
for P r e d itio n * re," an in* 
termed lata level workahop ha* 
m | pi*M in e d fo r the fourth 
year at C a l P o ly , will fea held
on Frid a y  and Sat y, aa. 
(S a n d  l i  It will c f reign 
taa credit, tea aonaaq e  In 
divorce and aepnmtlena. taa 
a h a lta r a , a n d  c u r r a n t  
'de ve lo p m e nt! in taa few. -
ffea enrollment fee. S M  for 
one day and IS O  for both d a y*, 
cover* outMtwe, lunch, and 
reftcehmenta,
" I R I  S p e c ia lis e d T a a  In * 
atltuta,ta an advaiwad level 
w o rk *h o p , la eahaduled for 
S a tu rda y, D aa. 9.
B u rt, w ho la coordinating 
both Inttltutee, said S atu r­
day'* program Inaludai lueh 
topic* a * Inatallmcnt method, 
corporate laaatlttn. trua tia n d
H E Y ,  
S M A R T Y I
M ik a  W right 
760 Foothill R lv d . 
14 1*19 4 1
I ' . l .  II I . ( ' K Y S ’IAI
1 * 4 * 1 . 1 1  < . 1 1 . 1 1  < I \  t * S |
C y r . l l l i l t '
>41»ll_w.l\ ,  
M m  i f  i t .  i  i i  M ‘ 4 4!  t i l ) ’
HR
•* '
Go Stag. n u  in U vA ' w *» n n y  Whm» H u g  •  nylon * h i f w » * l
iwrtui with taped m t i l W t * *  p " ™ *  p l o . «  n h  krat wwrthend end ru th  ftp y n u r  
i lwmue Inin the Inm i w*»k i » * M  im  the I iH jh ju e i" Tt»H. tout* w ew o d  *m-i> II n * t l< i l a*l %< |»  *  on Hwhueai f f * P agh aW w l .Mofc-h 
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